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THE

DrnVOTED: 'lO TUE -INTERESTS 0FrElIQ AND GENiERAL, LTERATUBE.

.44MANV SilALL nrL To AN~D FAO, AN*D ICNOWLEDGn SIIALI. BE INCREASED."-DA NIEL Xii. 4.

V6'L. i. lONTREAL, TI1URSDAY, AUC1JST 1-2, 18-11.No.

PO0E TIZY.

IIYMN.

FRObI TIIE GEUMAN OF GPL LERT.

g0. .. ti. Wwt.. &e . .

av JOHN< DUlilmoiz LX.NG, D.D.

C ol), thy goodrîcq8 doth extend
Far as the lofty sky ;

Tiîy ioving-indiiesa lnows no end,
Andti hou art cicr nigh.

my Rocix, nty Portre9a, andi ty Tawcr!
Cireat ià thy Mercyi thy powter:

l'len hear Dit, O Most I11gb!

1~. w%1.a~ net for te liea(t5 of goiti

The voridling may eno
A ltt May i humbty hoiti,

Aid usefuiiy cmpley..
Blut grant tme isdoî, Loard, le know
Thec end te gifts thou dost bestoiw

,On siiiiters sucit ae 1.

I ask nlot honoui nov renouvn,
Ail giorieus tholtgh they §senta:

A spoticys char'ttter's fair croivn
Or higlicr pries I docin.

Te ;aîn Thy praise, tiPda Iiiy wil-
Be tiiesc îay chier ambition stlp,

And a truc tliend's .ça-tcem..

Nor do 1 asLk fQr levtgth of dasy,-
If ivealth my lot shoulti bc,

0 moa me hum~ble, Cod of Croce!
Patient, if peyerty.

Andi cs my tignes arc in thy power,
* . grani, in deatlia deciah'c hour,

Thy mercy, Lord, to me 1.

RELIOTOUS LYTE RATURE.

RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE.

TirE advantàges of Raî.îaseus KNoVLEDG£ are Vc.
rY great. It forins the basýi$ of truce boueur andi
féliclît. NaZ al] the lustie cf a noble bir-li-not
al the influence of %w ealth-not ail the pomp cf
tities-not ail tire a1 leIIoor cf power-caa --ive
dignity te the seul that is destitute of.inward im-
provemeat. 13y thtis wo are allieti to angels, andi
are capable of rising forever in the scalo of being.
Such is its inhcreiît worth, that it iiatl aiways
been repteseriteti tnder the Most- pleafln- imagesl.
la particular, it hauth bcen èomparetil Igàht, the
most ývaltiable andi reviving part of naturels
works, andti 1 thàt glorinus luniaary whicli 18 (she
moFt beautiful andi transportin.- object our cyca
belîold. 1f we entertain aay doubla concerning
tht intiini at" IOcf-RELIGIOUS ICsowxI.roCx, let
us lool, arounti us, andi wc shall bc ccnvînc9d howv
desirable it is te be acquainteti with Geti,.with
spiritital, with eternal. thjaga. Observe the*dif,
fercace between a cultivatod andi a barren cou, .
try. Whilc the former is a lovelv Chcë.*Iénd
gightfnl sight; tho4er tniitr' ~qal

of horror. There is att equni differyuîce betwcen
the ntions among wiîotn the 1îrinciples of piety
prevait, atîd the ne^tioss tîtat are everrun witlî
idolatry, sîipentihiuî and etrttr. Ktîowl)edge aise
is 0f greai importatnce te otir jiorsenal atlta jrivate
fclicity : it rutaisiies a ploastire that catnnut bie
met witb in (lic possessioni ef infenior etîjoymctîts;
a fine cateitainnwent, whih~ atiis a reliaIt te prost-
perity, atîd alleviates the Imur of disress. IL
tlirews. a lustre upon greatness, anti reflects anr lie-
rieur upon poeoty. Knewledgù *ill aise ittalruct
us lion te apily ouenv eral talents for tlie betielit
of matiiit. l w'Ill maire us capable of advi si ri
anti regula(ing otiiers. Hieace ive may becoine
the lights of the %v'orld, andt diffuse tltose miiiiiti-
cent beams arounti us, Niih saol shine ont bé-
iihtet ravcllers, anti discoven the p-rith cf recti-
tude andi butss.

Tihis knowietige, aise, tends te deatroy i.igotry
sud enthusiasta. To tItis we are inidebteti fer (lie
impôrtaa( change wbich liatIf beeti matie sijice
(ha beginnitî- cf- (ho Reformati on. To titis ive
are iveCdfr(iegnrlciiation anti ratine-
merfUbÏttli untiaratatidings af meii. Il is owiîig
to tbiàghat. even arbitrary goverramenta scen tu
have test somctiitg cf thein Origintal fcrocity, anti
(tat- thîcre is a source of improvement la Europte,
whieb will we boite, in future times, shedti he

moa-dtigitfitinlunes on' scibly, anti ulule
lis mombers in bartneny, peace, anti love. But
lthe ativaniages cf kaewledgo are stili greater-
fin it pehîits out te us angenai felicity. The
scvcr.il hianchet'of litman science are inteadeti
only te bless anti aora etur present existence ; but

Itatîoous KNOWI.5DGE bits lis provitie for an -
mortal hcing-sets tho patit cf salvation beforo us,
and la aur inseparable coînpaioî la tle toad te
&tory. As il, instrîtcts in the wvay Io endîcas luliss,
le il wîilI su tve(at rntigluty day iwlien ail world-
iy fiteratître andi accomplishinents saol fer ever
ceose. * At (bat, solema perioi, in vhticli (ho re-
cords andi registers of mea shalh be destroyed .-the
s.yFtemi of human policy hoe tissolved, anda (he
granileat mverks cf genins de-the wiatiom wlîicli
la spiritual anti hcaveîtly shail net only subsisi,
but ho incnoascd (o an exient that butan nature
canntet ia Ibis lite admit. Our views of tiàings,
ut pres ent, are obtscure, imprrieci, partial, anti
habIl. t(oerrer; but whca we arrive alth(le realmns
ofevnatiiig tho cleuas tbat sbao-xed dur
uatlerstandiag Will ho retnoved ; wa shahl beloi,
with amazing è1îarness, thi nttibuti.s, îvays, anti
u'orks of Ged ; $hall perceive more distinctly the
diesigni ofis dispensations; shall trace with rapt-
tirce ho 'nders cf nature andi gnîtce, anti hecomo
cqtîi:inled ivith a thousuati glorietis ebjects, of

whlich (ho imagination con as yet have ne con-
ception... t

IF Our condition bie net (lie best in (lie %vorlîl, ye(
-e 'a ope it ivill be botter, ant (is liepe te sutpport i
it ivith patience. The Cli tiaa's hopte la an ex-
poctation Of aIl neCessaly goed bothlinl (in and
eternity,.*foudeti on the premises of Geti, aid on
thet rigliteousncas aud intercession of Christ.

UNCEItTAIIITY OF IJUMAN EXP£CtATIO?4S.

DARKCz anti lincertinii îq the stalp of being in whicli
we iton exist. linan life i., net formeti te on-
amer tiiose itigli expectations, whiciî, in the era
of youth anti imagination, we are apt te enter-
tain. MVen ive lirat set out, in life, we bld deli-
one to the evil day ; ive indidîge ini treains ant]
vision% cf romantie huass, andi fonmtily iay the seene
ai leerfect and uîîinterrupteti hapitinasq for tlie lime
toreone. BJut experience *soon sinqlecrivcs us ;
ive awake, andi bail it but a dream. We moa
but a lewv ste-p in tife, withouit linding the worlti
te be a turbulent scene i ve moon experience tbe
changes that awitit us, andi fecel the thorax of the
wilderntbs whereiîî we dvell. Ouir Impies are
frequently blasteti in (lie bud--our tiesittri are de-
leate in th(le veiy moment of expetaioa-and
ive meet %vitb sorrow, anti vexation, anti disp
îîeintimcnt on.ail bands. There tire lives besades3
aur own la whiclî ie are tieeffiy interesteti-liveu
iii wlîîcl our happiness is placeti, andi on whieh
our- hicpes depenti. Just when ive have. laid a
plant ci happy lil*c-%vien, afier the expericece of
yeru, we bave fluti eut a few chosen frientis,
andi have begua le enjoy Ihat, litile circle, in
wlîiclî ie woulid wish tu live andi tu due-an un,
expecteti stroke disappoints our hopes, ati laya
ail our schemes la tlie dust. When, after ranch
labour anti cure, we have reoredti (e golden strnC-
ture-%iéd ive hiave fenceti it, as we fondly ima-
gine, fioti cvery Muora thot blows, andi indulge
the jîiensin, boite that ilt Nviii always endure-ain
invisible heýnd interposes, end overtunlitfrein
the foundaqýon. -let. e

Son depiperity 1 thoun»oeuks forth [o
thy higli tower: (hou nov gloricst ia tline ex-
cillence, thon saYest (bat thy menain stanids
alronge alla (bat (heu art as lirai on (lie cedar ef
Lebanon; but stand !ri awe.. Before thie migbty
(.od et' Jaceb, and by lthe bic .1 of thie brealh of
liii nostrils, (lie muntain bath been overlurned,
and tlie cetiar cf Lebanon bath fallen like thé leaf
be fere (tie tempest. At Ibis very moment oftlime,
(ho tvheel is lut motien that reverses the Jot cf
men, tint brings (lie proaperons te (lie duaI, and
lays the mfigli(y iow. Noiv, O iian, thon rejoicest
iii thy strength; hnt know tbat fer (bec the bed
cf languishing, the bcd cf deatli wvilI lu spreail.
Thon non reniovetit frein (ueo the evil days,àèd
sayest in tby heant, -thou shait nover ace aOrrowý
but remember the changes cf Ibis Jife. Thê calmn-
estan ithe stilleat hour precedes tiie whirlwintl
and, the earthquakc ; thie monarch bath dtawui the
chariot cfastale in which h. waa wont.te ride in
triumph; andti ha great*ept Whoeaven awedti he
%voriti have moraliked at (lie tara cf tbe wvhee.--
Loguit.

THIE ClIRISFiÂN's VIEW OF TuIE WOICLD.
HAPPY only tlie man who knotva tho world by
knewing bis Goîl, bis Blible, and himseîf:*. ha
sitali knew the or teri purpose. The philoso-
pher sies (lie tvrld -pass away; but ha tees it
%vitii n pang: lie secs il witli regret :there is 00
mucli taken froîn bis hnppites tel- lose nty eyett,
My teetît, my hcaring, iay heaItb, my vigeurf;
atilie grovs peevash anti frettai. But lb&Chris-
tian see, il pass iwitli a cali andi soliti satisfac-
tien: if Here,"i says lie, if 1 sec a 83yiag world
Passing, iway: yct J faain net ; fer, tholt;h My
outwarti mat i erisiî, ye( my itiwvard man is re-
newed day hy day. 1 have a bouse net. matie
witb hantis, eternal iti the heavens. 1 am voait-
.ng for-this ahede. 1 ara net disappliltete (o ear,
that life la bat a tuandbreathi: .kneow it. Yen.
tell me that my tabernacle is te 1>. takea down:.
1 kncw tîtat 1 shoulti ba crnshied bejore the moth."
-Rev. B. Cecil.,



2 TU-E CHRISTIAN MIRROR.

KNOWLEDGE 0F COD.

Tut knowledge ot Cod is offen taken for the tear
or God, and the %vitale ot religon. There 1s, in.
ileed, la speculative knovleâge, which consisti
'On' 'as the beliet et his existence, and the ac-
knowledgmnent of his pertections, but bas no in-
fluence on the heart and conduct. A spiritual
saving knowvIed e consists in veneration for the
Divine Ileing, es. lxxxix. 7; love ta himt as un
aibject of beauty and goodnes.t, Zech. ix. 17;
humble confidente ln his mercy andl promise, Ps.
ix. 10>; and aincere, uniforme and persevering
obedienpe ta bis %word, 1 John ii. 3. I t may fur-
ther bd considered as a knowiedge cf Cod the
Father: cf tais love, faitbfulness, power, &c.
0f the Son, as il relates ta the dignîty of bis nas-
tuire,' John i. M0; the suitabitity of hi. offices,
Heb. ix.; the perfection of bis wvork, Ps. lxviii.

8-the b iÏs ot bis exam pie, Adis x. 38,
nàthe prevalency of his intercession, Heh. vii.

25. 0f îLe HoIy- Chosi as equel with the Fa-
ther and the Sont; of bis agency as an enlight.
ener and comtorter i as also in his work of %vit-
niessang, safictify-ing, and directing bis people,
John xv. xvi; 2il Cor. iii. 17, 18; John iii. 5,66,
11cm. viii. 16. This knowledge rnay bc consi-
alereil as experimental, 12d Tim. i, ý2; fiducial,
Job xiii. 15, 16; affectionate, 1sf tJoh ai. 19;
ililuential, Pa. ix. 16 Mati. v. 16 ; hurniliating,
13. vi., Job xli. 5, 6 satiâfying, Po. xxxvi. 7,
Prov. iii. 17; and superier t0 aIl etherknowiedge,
1lii, iii. 8.

In order to increase in the lcnowledge cf God,
there must be dependence an Il int front %vhom ail
lgLI procecals; atteution to ]lis revealed will; a
walchful spirit against corrupt affections; a hum-
Lie frange cf mind; frequent medtation, and a
per3evering design of conformity te the divine
i Mag e.

I3EAUTIFUL EXTRACT.

lVutr the keen-eyed ea.-le soars shore ail the
feathered race, and leaves their very sight below
-wben she wings lier wvay with direct ascent up
the stcep of hecavcn, and steadity gazing on tlîo
inenidian sun, accournis ils splendeur ail bier own,
--does ah.e themi regard, %vith any solicitude, the
mote Ibat is flying in the air; or the duat wvhich
site shooc troin her feet i And shall this eternal
wîinal, which is capable cf cautemplating ils Clu-
atorps 5lory; wbîclà is intemudeal ta eujoy the vi-
sions of his countenance ; shall ibis eternai mind,
endowed witb sncb great capacities, andl made
for sucb txalted ends, be s0 iguiobly amnbitions as
te sigh. for the tinsel of thme state ; or so poprIy
covetou3 as te grabla aiter ample ferritories on a
rieedle's point? No; under tîme influence ef sncb
consideratious, 1 feel mny sentiments expland, and
my wlshes acquire a tura of sublianiy. My
llirehbing desires atter woridly grdndeur die away,
and 1 fin i myself, if net possaed of power, yet
superioir te its cLaras. Toc long, matst I owm.
bave my affectionus been pinicned by vanity, anal
iigînmred in tbis eartiuly clocl. But these thon gbis
break the shackies. Irbese objecta open the aer
ot liberty. My $OUI, flred by sncb noble prospect,
weighs ancbor front tbis litile nook, sud cassis tic
longer about it& centracted shores; doiats ne lait-
gel iiils pititul sheila. The ianmensity cf ibings
ta ber range, and an infliity of bliss bier aim.

Halld the brightest archauîgel been commarissioned
ta comne dcwn, witb tLe olive brancb of peade ini
bis banude sbowing bis Maker': readine8s lu Le te-
çoeciled, on our liended knees, with tests û,f jcy
-and a torrent cf tlbauuktulneàs, we ouaght Ie bav
re.cciveil tbe transporting uiews. But Wbenî, in-
stesal et sucb an angeio array, he &ends a souily
hegotten Soa-uis Son, beyond ihoug t illusîrieut
.-îo make us lhe gracious overture - sends fim
fuosit the "4habitation et bolinesa and glory,") tu
Ii%àtoui the iuîtirmuities et niorlality, and dlweli iu
a tabernacle of dlay ; sends bim, col harely ta
make usi a transitent vieil, bat la sbiule nially
vears in our intenior and miirable world; sendi
Lîm, not le exercise dominion over nuonarchs, bu
tu wear out bis lite ln the ignoble fortai of a set
vagit; and ai laist, fa nake is *exit unuler ehe iu.
faSmomîscharactercf a malefaclor! %Vas ever lova
lkaIbis? Did ever grace stccp 50low? Shan]a

the &un be shoret of! aIl f radiant Loueurs, ana
idegrauled-iuuto a cloa cf the valley; shonld ail the
dignitarics of beaven Le depozed from e i

thronese andl degenerate into, insects ef a day, B I O-G R A P H Y.
greal wo nld be the abasement. tBnt noilîing te ______________________

thine, most blesseal Jessl-notuing tu thirie,
Prince cf Peace i wvben, for lis men, send for cue 11EV. JAMES IIERVEV, bl.A.
salvation, thon didst net pbhor the accommnodation.-;
of a manmger-thou clidat net ilecline evei thue JAbM 1. HEnvEr, tbe distimigi-iled author or c Me-

glooy lorros c îLegrae.-Ieuv'y.ditatiorîs," bearicg hi, mamr, was bormu ut I4ar-
ulingstone, cear Northampton, on February tlie

IIAXiDEN NOT TOUR HEARTS. 26th, 1713. is father %vàs a clergyman, (lien
Trr mgaia of the humain sout, se ta spcak, is like tesiding ai Collingtre; andl Mr. Hervey iecebved
.some matenial substance. If the force wvbbch fromt faim, andl bis excellent irnothler, bis euurly eala-
yen lay upen itloi uethler break or dissolve il, cation. At the age ot seven, chey sent Mi le te
Il. will Lest il int hardnesit. If the moral argu- grammar-school et Nortbamnpton, wfîere lie re-
ment by %%,bch itlai plied ncw, do net se sorieuî uaineal titi Le was seveeteeu. H-e Iber e qie
the mind ai ta carry and overpcwem ils purpose, a knowledge of th. Greek andl Latin lisaiguages,
then on another day th. argument mnay Le put and attaiueu considerable prollciemucy in various
torIL in terms es impressive, but il talla on s bard- branches et general literalaure. At the age of
er heart, sud therefore with a mcore alender effi. cighteen, lie was sent te the Uni versity of Ohflord ;
ciency. You bave teaisted tbay, but by that me- and thone becoming acquaiuteul witu ta., dislin-
sistance yen bave acquired a firmer metai cf re- gniahed John %Vesleye lie devotel himins, wilh
sistance agaimust the power et every future wvsrn- Fieat zeal, tu varions studies, anmd hecaine serions-
ing that may be brougbl ta bear lapon yen. You iyimpressedwIilli the importauce ofrclieion. For
have &locdl ycur gratina! against the tirgeccy efthe soine years afterwards lie tiels a luecullar attacb-
mcmi earnest admonition, and against th. dresad- ment le the doctrinal sentiments of MIr. Wesley
fuiness ofthe most terrîtying menaces. On the but subsequently attacheul liimself te tb. Cal-
gratna yent have fixeaf yourself more irmeveably vîflisti.
t .han befere, and thouugb, en sente future day, the Dnninr the continuance et Mr. liervey et Lin-
saute spiritual thunder niay Le nmade te play celun Cellege, Le altained great proliciency in the
sirnnt!l yega, il. vi net shake you out of lte oL- knuwledge ofthe classics, antI wasjustly celebra-
stinacy of youm deterimineal rebellion.-Chaldnucrs. ted for the decorousness of fais conduuct. At tbe

age 0f tweiity-twvo, bis fther appointedl hlm ta
the situation ot curate cf Wesnmî U'svel, and Le

Ami iesTHE EVENING 0F LIFL. discharged the dulties ef lis office with pie!ty and
Aur iesvaricd streams, and sources ot trans- integrity. la atew years lie was curate aitidale-

portand ainOltn migledandoftet alern tonad, and severai aller pulaces mi tbe west ef En-
polrti api, len ninge m teilter angor gland ; sud, during thal limne, lie %vraie bis cele-
certain or ecduring lesue, wbich calMnly soutlle Led ubisbMeditin 46 and Contei hlavine eevui-
us le the busle, the labeur and excilement, thatliepilse n14,adwihhv aeaui
en4age and animant our yonlh and mature'strengtib versally rcad, andl very genenally admnired. 111
Agitation mnd emotion at lengtm loe Iheir cîîarin ;1750, on tLe dealh of tais falhuer, lie succeeded te
lhey disturba more than tbey animale us. As age the living: ot Weston and Colliuagtrce, and lie de-

advnce tailssobr venng,%vepereiv o voted cot f Lis lime in atttention Ia the duesadvaece the ,il e oerevning . e pece l an etlis profu.eaion. In 1753, h. îuublished "(Rt-apprecate îe alu of ouscos fle witbout pain ucrics on Lord floliuîgbroke's Letters on the Stugly-et sedate trmnquility--ot reposing, ye.nl Cin ni amdUec htrs ana lr eoetactive thought-of sensibility ivitheut perturba- aH s fIistory , sf tht asd esumet,&in ea te tte
tion-of atiet hoe-ofrcsting mombiiy-of Hsoyo h l etiet -. naLtetien-tn patn pe-af u d agitate-ef in te a Lady ot Quality -l sud a recommecdateny

t es altration hua ofee b t os ertaapr Preface te Burnlim's fious Mêmonbali. Ie 1755
tiens et sacred foresight, of prospective gratitudelie pbihdhs4 hrnadwhiih
andl et humble rehiànce eat the gruat niediatorial .a regaiead as decideully thue Lest e urort et bia go-

Deneactr. hic clse ur otti dys ithtr oinls; it i %vys altucccu Ly Mr. Robert Saladei-Bestctr.whc cos ar era dyswih ru me o Einnrh wiîlî cxtrnoidimîary aluility,dignity, ancd make even dissolution an inestimable on, oLe dnatr e uilitiî atmc te o
blcsing.Shora Tuner.connectait with il, in a work eguitled, d6 Leilemi

on Theron andl Aspîssio,ll twa volumes. Thia
PE A CE I N D E ATH. altack threw Mr. Het vcy iuîto the armsas et Mr.

W. Cudwonth, a dissentinx minister la London,OrN board an Est Indiaunan was a pions boatswaim, in whont Le foutid n po we.rfu ccadjuior ; but Mr,wboai, on ibis accalmite the crew looked upoi as Hlervey docs net appear te have iude.-eood Cual-a stramuge mni. The ship wvas avortaken witb a wojîh>8 systeun, %vhich, in some Imnportsant points,atarin se ulrcudtul, Ibat atter evemy effirt te p re- wss v.ry dhigérant tom bis ewn, tLougL they weleservellit, the captain stil "Ai that coufit be agtecul iii nsiaking apprepuinlion smemtial tu thedone lad Leeu donc-bt was impossible the vesset nature eftrhuc failli.could wealher il."1 The siîip seemeal sin kilt.-- Tfle bealth et Mr. Hlervey wo.s genermhly ima-the captaîn 'vithdrew iet the cabiai-the men perfect; nnd ton mamuy year5 h. ivas tLe aubjeciwere sanie oi ibeir kuiecs, ad dattLers îvbtb barrer et affli.tien ; titi, at length, on Decemnber thehanging on parts of the ni;'ging. Ait expecteml 2flîb, 1758, bis labonr$ %vers ternaiuîatcd by deaih,the vesrel would fouetIer. The beaIsîvaunt Lad and bis spirits emandipated . thîe bUtaeca et
beenver acive mc apareutlyunmarred ut-menîality, was conducteal te regiens of puanity analbng the whele cf 1h.gale. AttItis inamenewheu peaea boeavy sea $truck the sLip, and seeniem as if il m evyswiig hv uda xesv

wel nsatsink hem, iaaking alp wîlL a suile, circulation foir euany years the lires couil Lard-lie exclaimeaf; Bi.d ei G ode a1i is righ0!" iy supply the deinanal for ti.cm. Yet bis styleand beçan te sing. Thle alerne aflcrwamds abated, Las been severely censureI tuy Dm. Blair muidand tLe vestei wvas saveal. Thlus, aiigit lbth aters, for ils iurgiti anal tOmbastie qualities;sÉcrans of lite, on the dark ocean et death, anud renediug il the vemy opposite cf the chaste andamidet the terrors o et îejudgmnenî day, the Chris- elegant diction et Addison and Our beat "puoetise May still sunile, and exuliuugl'y exclalm, wriels. , rlley are newr Lowever, legs in reput."Bessed b . G od, ail sl right !> andl lessin dumandlthon farmerly. 0f Lis charm-
ter but ane opinion larevails; b.e was cnainently

PARADISE. pintbougb nat deepuly learremu ; Labitui-luysp
rbtuallY muuicu; i .ealouus for î!îc doctrines ut i

t4 N1M. chief conception et beaveiu,"1 said Robert vigie glac£ ; animrateat w.Lh ardent love ta the
hlall ' is REsr.", "iMine," rephleal Wibberforce,) Saviour, 3fai llu îaltitY, Luceùcess, subnuiuasion

u4 s LovE-love le G3d, maid lave te overy bri Eut te tbe wiil ui Gu, and Patience umtder bis afict-
s and hely inhabitantofatglaions place."a Hall ng himu<, exeuilulirued tLe Cuitistin character,t was an amost conbtagit sufferer froue acute bodily a -.d aa!ornecd bis p)iotc.sioii.

-pain- %iberforce enjoyed hile, andl wms aIl âmia- ----- .-
-bility ania sueashine ; se thaif i l easy ta secouait DZ5ITY b .9 ne utteranco iii 111 bis n'ajesty ande for tbei: respective conceptiens of tbat subject. power- u -gh at bis voie hoavc-n bas sauckd WLhat a mency iLat batha these conceptions are tina cart. as meiteul -te m., celupamed with l.il true! Ilolh are traie; anal the union et rest andl tend unis ua andu acclaim o tais -ilîributesan5ud er-love pembalîs conveys, within asmaîl cuateposa, tLe jfées tillîeskicg by tbhu b1old of Christ.- R V.r most correct ides of tLe heavenly abate..» 1 W. Ham i':ar.
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GE NERAL LITERATURE. entrer, in this their tranqient state--a state only
__________intended to fit us for anether, and a happlors$phote.o

Fr-.ih .thé fEm. - .iknad mq. - ht iii your Rfe? IlR is even a vapour, thats
appenreti for a little white, and thon vanishe(hr

MIS..SPENT HOURS. away.
The icte took place--Weippert'ts bond played

THuvc.n scarcely a day passes, over Oni heaf-s, ifs best-garlands of vatiegateil lampq ilitiminedf
witîjaut briînging death belote our viewi in some the suraundlng scenery-embiems of felicity co-
formor ai tero, sparing neither the yaîang nom Mid- verod <he fooar, chalked in the moit appraved
dle-ago!, neither the ivek nor the strong; se- style of excellence; in fact, aIl the itsu»,a mp-
vering the nearest tiésa; lcaving thousands af mens, attendant o.a snch a scone, voie (here;
weeping--and niany perhaps quite desolate- notbiog boit been ncglected, nothing omitted that
beings ; yef, Itov lile sîriolis attention do the coutld do haour to the especial occasion. But
Young, atnil tefot [ may mdi! many ai maturer vlacre vas the fair girl, in whase favour aIl these
Yeats, givo ta thie melancboly details, and heurt- delights haed been collecteil? Sie, poar thin~
teîîding instance$, (bat ait s0 canstantly meeting wa dîcssed and reaily,wvhen, aiaT ore sbo cou Ii
the oye and oit. Though, when we refiect that leave ber apartmeaut, she vas taken s0 seriously
Our avu ilaya are numibered, and we know nlot liI, as f0 be wholly unabie te grace the festive
how soan vo maiy bc calîcîl ta a fearful reckan- tbrong vith ber presce. She continuel il,
ing, in the presenceofa an offeadod Go! ; evon, very iii, for sarne-time;- thon vo heard there was
petbmps, Weire another day le done, we may be a change, and for the better, and the lover urged
laid oit the ecd of deatb ; ia if nat wanderfial, that tint the marriago shauid not b. longer delclae
onr feelings should be thus stoical-thus calicas- Tbe family removeil ta the sea-side, whilst loy-
upon an event thit, sooner or lafor, must b. the yers andl milliners wero engage! in active pro.
ond oflatît Unless deatti appears amangst aur pa.rp.tinn.
ao imînediate circle ai relations and Mionde, we Arthur G-.---- vas hourly expectod ta arrive
beed nlot the devastation aroanîl us, but beedless- <o dlaim bis sti11 lovrely bride ;but the awial de-
ly cantinue in the saine course, pursuie the saine croc had gane forth-that doctes froua which
series af amusements, and ptoject nov plans for t ber. is na appeal. In this world tbey were'ta
aur future advancement, (hough each succeoding meet no mare! HoR arrived late one evening' et
year, vo probably bave bst some ono or othet ai H _, and hastencd ta the boisse; alas 1 it
thds companions ai the preceding one, wba were vas but teO find that fair creature ho liad loved sea
engaged with us ini (ho %ie puriaifit. weil-porbaps fao weli-a corps. 1 It was but

Some few Yeats bave nowr elapsed, since, huoy- fao -trac; the beautiful, the highly cannected, the
ant with youth, health, and spitits, 1 set ouf, ec- slchly afilancod Laura M - vas ne mare.
companied with f vo heatutiful girls, ta toat for aur Ail ber family bal considered ber health so fait
chaperone, who was ta attend us to a ball at Gros- sppracini tawards convalescence, that (hoe
venot square. 1 forget the resens thaf prevented could hardly hoe convinced ofithe rnolanchaly neai-
eitbeî ai aur mothors train perlormini that office, ity, foir aLe vent offin a fainting fit, when appja-
but so it vas, an! giri-Ilke, vo begui ed (ho drive rent>. as voelt as usual, and! neyer revive! again.
iraie Cumberlandi Place, with anficipating the This sudden an! sol event occurred only a kew
supposed delights of tho expocte! boil, which vas, bous provient ta ber lover,£ arrivai.
ai course, to bc gayer and more delightful (han There vus somothing peculiarly awfui in Ibis
ever a bail had been bcfore. My lavely campa- beautiful, olegant ereature being (bus suddenly
nmont were likewise much engrosse! vif h the ides snatched away, just entcrng upon the tbreshold
ai an onfertainnient (bat (hein mather praposed oi lifls brighitest pathway. She bal barel7 auni-
givLig for their amusement, an! varicus apinians berci! ninetooa. summers, ami hmrdly six menthe
vcre givon and aoked, osto tho probable numbor bod elupied sioce the evoning 1 have mentianedl
(bat wauld. fli the rocais, and (ho important quory ai fbase mis-spont haurs-pmat hours oct ta be re-
of wha vas, and vho vas not ta ho invited was called. O coul! vo but have (oreseen boy short
tuily ducaussed. Wo drank teat vlth our chape- the inter,'al betvecn us end (ho grave, baw dii-
mono wbo rouia.! -ut Aibemarle streef, end ah. feont riauld aur young hear(s have been affecte!
lauiLingiy dociared ber siiing trio woui! cer- -bow. eanpty and unsatistactory would (bis
taioly bear tho bell that evonlng. We arccédeit worli!'s assaway joys have appeared fa aur
ta tho bail in high spirits, and hardI7 Lad vo made beaven-directeil vision. Why are son (lhus blind,
our ontry ino t ho wel filled roints, wheo nty (bus carelosa, vhen vo know net bar soion vo
companions and! myseif were engage! for the cei- mnmy hosummoned avay ire.n ait vo prize an
m-eing quadrille, uni! continuel dancing untul earth, to give an accottntoietach moment ai time 7
supper was aonunced, vi h ail the gîce af inirths Haw pracins vauld sucb moments bet If tbey
bappiesf -vetaries. Aifer supper, aur chaperon. coul! b t t enaillait; bar have w. trifie! avay
ventumeil ta prapose aur teturning home, as -the yeara, days, and hours, in pmssing iarge(iuiness ai
ras sadiy (îred. cl'Retun boe 1 why (ho even- (ho c nebhIng nedu 1
lng is aialy juat bogun ; indeed, dear madant," vas Who ton b. tbougbtbeas, wbocan bo devoted ta
tlie thougbtless exclamation af fliree young hostrs (ho pleasures af (bis life, with such vamnings of
who boa yet their tesson ta 'carn ai this vonîd's t hé uncerWanty ai buman happinessaT But a few
fooeting joyo,-«$ we cannot Ieavo (ho bail saesta- short meonthe boid passe!, away, en! tho frien! ai
lY." Our km!d friend good-humouredly consent- aur thaughtieus heurs vas gane front amoogst us,
cd ta foigot hen fatigues la our behaîf, an! re- no ior au in aibitant af flua oartli, na langer a* nained oven until 1, though by no means, in those sa ir ii t e pursuits whicb once %voert falowedday, the steudiest ai the trio, (haught it but right rith sueb zest;, alike indillorent to praîse or pîca-
la induace Mzy pietty campanians te bld adieu ta sure, (e liey assimated biç, vha 50 lafely(he giddy sz ai pleasare, whichbhal sa imîtatu- tro <e art ln ballis an! heaafy, nov îaysied 6iar simple miels. mossidcning in tho grave, vbero ail tbings are

Il ta chanced, aving fa diforent circumsfances, alike foigoten and forgef. 0, may such warn-
that 1 saw litti mare ai Laura and Eveleen ings b. remembor ecr it bc ton Rate <o profit by,
M- , before vo leit tava ; and tho lirsit fid- them ! I -
ings 1 leccive! ai them, aller va wore settîs! in luoane short yoar, Evoleen M - becamo a
the country, brouglit the intelligence (bat Laura vile; a#iothesýbad scarcely paste! away, andi she
was shor(ly going ta bc martial, and that if ruas was a vidow-and (ho saine gravostane caver.!
à match moit higbly apprave 'ai by bot fionda, lier busband and infant boy!1
Congratulations and présents were pauring in from' Arthur G-ý- vas no more-gone (a bis test
ail quartera>; Laura was the happlest ai (ho hup- home, (bat boume front vhich ria (raveller te-
py-l 1 mis9 Leurd, (h-at she, .with ber tam its.
ver. t 1ging9 on a viait ta the future father.jn.awvg s it Is l botter te go ta tho bause cf mourningbouse, ta ho prèsent, at a fete abdut ta ho given in tban ta go ta (ho bouse of feasting, for that is tho
(ho botiaur of (he approaebing nuptiale; for Ar- endl of ail mon ; and thie livIng vill lay it te hi.
thur G- <vas an onRy son, Yohung, rich, and! beart.le
handsome, and in the expectatioa of soon beoan- If the youngvould but relect on Lb. many
ing tho belovod.busband af. a lovely, loving, an! changes <bat dally and bourly accur-changesblgbt-eyed bride, an! v'ho, wouf! net say but thaf wbich arc o.canstantiy aitering and disarraaging
mui happiness was in. store for hi» ? Paon tLe fondost mobemes, and destroying the brightest
thOrt-slglited mnorfals as vo are, vh con ted hope., suneiy (btis lire veau appear in if$ tuc
vhat tiai avi s7-ras dc! . but in light, cinl ta b. cqide red as arc wiu -ras ned c -passgbe (aana-
mersy to rcâind us th ath(is van!d is nat aur (ber an! a boite Ird-Dot for aur prechaus
abiding pliée; i(bat ali have suffered, (bat aU ili moments ta bc frittecd away la trivnt m

amusement, incapacitating the minc front bigber
and halier pursuits.. ."4 Hd1mble 7ourselves in the
sight of the Lord, and he shali lit you u."o
nat let us abut our ejies wîlfully ta ouC a state
of varying change-let us ruther pisy that il«
bc nlot conformed te this World ; but b.e ye trans-
formel b y <ho renewing of yont inind, that ye may
prove wha s that goal, and acceptable, and per-
fect wiIl of GaVI.

It is doubtiess mercifully ordained, that we
shoiald flot brood fao dceply on sorrows aver which
ave bave no controul-assuch foeling,if iidulged,
would unfit us for the attire dulies of life ; but
may oui bonite bc duly impressed with the oné
f ious thought, which shouli! always b. uppemmoit
D the truc believer's heart, and which alane'cain

give comfort to the mourner In the emelleststage
of sulfering, when our spirit le bowed low by.-tli
pre ssute of saine henry til, '4 Il the wbll ùf
CGad, y lad may wo ait, in every trouble af Iis
life with wbich it saah please tbe Âhnighty hand
ta permit that w. should be alflicted, be enahieri
to say, wif h humble submission and pions reàigna-
lio, 44'Thy wili be donc i" and may our bearh'
aver be fixed whero truc joys are ta be féond -
and may vo, through the meniti of aut blessett
Savidur, wbo dicd for our sins-who effaced the
memory of whale yearo, nay, centuries of mis-
supent houri-no direct aur thoaghts, <bat vo shili

aways bear lai mind <bat one etart<img trotte, %ve
are standing on the brink of etornity-we know
not in how sbolit a space af tinte vo may b.
calIod.

CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPH*Y.

1 N TR O DU C T 10 N.

-Tugr studios which have the works of GoJ foi
tbeir subjecf, are af tho utmost importance ta
Younlg meni af leisure, and otan inquisiti va miel.
Tbey wili preserve themt frôle, the giddicess and
scepticism of the prosent, &ge; they will furaish
them always with subjects for ftuing op with saftis-
faction the hauts that bang sa heavy en the ilo and
they lay the besf foundatian for religion and vit-
tue ; thcy wii i theh means of training thent to
habits of sobriefy and temperance ; and the sarest
path ta, attain respecfabiiity in their respective
stations; and will Fradually canduct tbem 4a
peace of mini!, ta seli.satisfactioo, and to the
purost and toast lastins hsppîneti.

Fbilosopby as one af (hase terms tbat haye been
used in a vaniety af sone. If %ve were ta lisait
ils sonse ta the origin of the word, we woulit cali
it the love of .visdom ; and men, then who de-
vote themseives ta the puisait of knawiedge and!
wisdoin, are ta bo deemed philosophers. The clo.
finition given of it by one, who was hlmself a
celebrated philoEopher and oirator, is that 96it is
the knowiedge of ail thingo, bath divine andl bu-
men, with (thi causes.'- And'ber. vo may ob-
serve where it differs front natural hiatory, Na-
turat flistary collects facto, relates different ap--
poarancea cf nature, and arranges themn ini (bei:
separate classes;- but the philosopher traces tLose
appearances up ta their causes, al endeavours,
at the saine lime, ta tivre a satisfactory accouru
af (hem.

The title of philosopby vas origiaaliy assuroci
on a principle of modesty, and was beslowed on
those venerablo sages af arîtiqulty, wha enlight-
end the ora witii knawledge and science, en-

toreed the intereats cf vidtes by thrir writinits,
and recoînmended Ils practice by thte regîalarity
cf their lires.

In Iater tuimes, (bis venerable tille bas bec si 11
shamefally prostitutcdl, that l is now becoine ai-
mnt a namne cf reproach.* But, frai» ifs liginal meaning, Jhbilasophy hout
pasaci! through a variety of changes. It menus
the successful, itudy-of natare, cf medicîne, of
maris ad ci the law. I< là uit oven in A
baser s1ense, ,neaning the prapriety and! reasona-
bMenos cf inch and suach things ;- aai4 thes evtrv
persan, (bat cao reason ar wrangie, colis himsifl
a philosopher.

~Religioo,.with great jutice, pub. ln ber claion
ta (bic titRe of phii.oschy, as foiîldçd çA -~ bc bc
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cvidence, as supporteil aise by the mosl powerftil
arguments, as the most sublime study, aiîd %vor-
thy the exertion of our best powvers ; andi, iii ils

apbplication, one cf the utmost consequellce to con-
duct us ta truc virtue, digitity, andi happiness.

(To bc continued.)

MONTILEAL, THUI1SDAY, AUGUSI' 12, 184i.

TgtEirE is sotncthing more cotnprelicnded in v'ital
Cbristianity than mcn in -encrai are %villing te
admit. It is desigmneti te exert a practical influ-
ence upon the buman' mind, by» elcvaling it te
the study Pnd sublime contemplation cf those
deeply interesting subjects te which the attention
of ail men is indiscriminately and 'eai-ne3tly ina-
viteti; and is aiso eminently calcuiatetl te pro-
duce the most haptpy andi salutary effccts tipon
society geneially, in ail tbe relations andi circum-
&tances cf lite, by ils mnllit andi gentie preceps-
its warnings and paeomises-anti the soeucon-
siderations which it presents ta the mind in te-
ference te an eternal state.

If, therefore, God, who is holy, jaast, and good,
be the autlaor cf a system s0 weil adaîd te the
wants andi condition of mankinal, as it respects
their connection with lime, and their certain andi
sicaiterabie destiny in a fturp andi eternal state
oaf existence ; wilh %vliat scntimentWf profoaana
veneration and respect shoulti xe receive those
communications of bis ivill, and those manifesta-
lions ot his divine powei andi benevoience, wieid
ohine s0 conspicuuusiy tlarough ail bis worke.

That Geti bas net left himself without witnes-
cs of his existence andi operatiens in the world,
wbich we inhaltit, cannot ba denied by any ra-
tional and intelligent minai. The astoaishing
operalions ofl NATURE, Pntovza»:icE, and GIIACE,
iôudly proclaim bis infinite power andi wisdom,-
ail the attributes ef lais Gedhead are magnilied
theaau-hout ail bis works, andi in ail bis dispensa-
tiens towards the children cf men.

The Study cf.NATURE kcalis the centemplative
mind te the study cf ils Creator. Here wc be-
holli, as in a mirrar, thse ciaaracter of that AI-
asiglsty 13ming who Wath 61 weighed the meunt-
tains in sceles, andt. the lhuis in a balance." Flow'
ulivereifeti is naftar-the animal, vegetable, amad
inineral lciiigdoaas ! Hov nuanerous the species
cf animais whjch inhabit the various ceuntaies of

the eartît, frein the mest minute andl apparently
nsigniicant anianalcuoe tu the mest btateiy andt

;agacious qitadrupeti, iising in gradation flam the
owe.st in the great, chain ef nature te maaa, tbe
:agiiesl in intellect. WVio carn coutempiate [lie

vogetabie kingdom witiaoul plcasure ? Betatuy is
a delightful study ; the amazinèç iivL.fsity cf
plants, et fruits, aria et llotversy whicb beautify
andi adora thea face cf nature,-the variegateti
tinta cf the aweet-sçcented flcawers,-lhe majestic
trees which irace Our foresta-the meandering
streants wimicb wiaid threugh the iloer-bespan-
gled meads,-tbe darkened horizon portcnaling a
stOrs,ý-the terflfc peals cf distant thunaler, re-
verberating through thse vast expanse,-the viviti
flash cf naturels fre,--anti the caln and delight-
lui serenily of the settimag of an autumnal sun-
ail conspire te raise the serieus mind in devout
adoration cc from Nature up te Naturels Goa,,-
thse great source cf ail rational and inteilectual
reAinemént. Ail nature is God's teiapie 1 With
%what tieliglilfur emotions have we wvandered
through thse Jonely tonatl surrounded by thse ai-
lent eloquence of nature, lthe warbling of thc J

ccngster of the grove soanelimes breakiug the se-
Jetai monoleuny ft lie sceae,-lbc tali ant ianajes-
lic tree3, %vith tiacir lovciy tcaiage, %waving in
soiemu grandieur, iuvîting uis te fait pri'strate andi
adore Lise Go1 ot satuae,-aad ahl excIianiigl
le The hind (fiât amade us is divinie."1 %Vu aise
trace the A.itiglity Creator in the wonders et the
minutât kingoi. The astonis.lilig formations ot
the various strata of car carth-tao gecooy of
ur.ouiitaii:;, of rock;, anti ot aatieras--lhc troia-
sures extractcd from the eartm: tlie varîety et

liaccious stenes, tîtu golti, the silver, lise plataina,
tue ireai, t0ae Col, anmd aummnerus otber rnals,
%% hjch are ail rendered Ssuî,serViamt te thc iaîeasurc
ara interest et man,-ali louatly bespeak lais poaw-
er and wisalom.

We ba.laid laina aise iii the disjsrusaticns et lais
PROeVIDENCE, both gcueral andt SPeCidl--SsapCrin-
teniaag anti overmutîng lthe aff.tims ot nations, et

,cities, et tamilies, oftindi vitiuals--requeutly de-
strmsyiag eue, andi raisimsg up ;iiicther--permitlang
omme te sullr caliamitîes and ailictiains of the most
complicateti character, whlile t;llicrs are apaparent-
) t-mpIed frein suck sufferiisgs. There is aise
a speciai Providence, wîaicb %vatebes over andi
guards thse interests et iastil'iluals, ati const.antiy
manifests a peculiar solicitude for lime temporal,
spairitual, anti eternal in',zressts o sch as put tîmeir
trust iii Cod. Tbough the ways et Providence
are Oftcn env'cied in mystery, yet tie tievout
seul wiii learu te trust where il cannot traca lIte
bandi et ils lîeaveaîiy Falher-cnauvitg Ébat, as
tbe peet bas beamtituliy expressed ila,

Behinci a fraavning Providence
ils: laides a stmilimg face.,,

But il is in ltse LkiasedoM Ot Git.ACE ltaI God cX-
hbiis hianselt Most distiuctiy,--in lais love te a

tiilen «ad lest word-tbe sacrifice et bis weiI-
beleveti Son, ('or tIhe worli's redemjtion-the sut-*
ferings wimicb ha enduredtIe expiatoi-y sacrifice
which be mace, and lte blessings wvhicls he pro-
cured thereby-bis resurrection fromt tbe tcaul-
bis advocacy at the rigisl baud et God-the gift
cf the HoIy Ghost-tbe pardon aftsîn-te jusli-
ficatimo our peasens-our adoption iuta thse fa-
miiy et God-tae sanctifications et Our nature-
andi, ilftaitbfui, a participation ins the feiicily of
tbat etemnal rewvard which hoe bas prepareti for
those wbc througîa failli andi patience itenit the
promises.

,Tesc tew intrealuctory remarks are madie iil
tise viev oaf laying betore the publie thse design
anti tcndenc>t et lthe CazsTasnAN Milnite,-thie

principal abject et wlaîch ii lieh te exiaibit an
aauateviaiing sehicitude te promoe the iaalerest.- ef
scriptatl piety :bopîng, by these meaias,'to be
matie lthe hlhe insstrument ot contributiug te
the extension cf ratieusil anti religionas cnjaymenl.

%Ve rmav cast ourselves upen th~e indumlgenmce
cf tie religimas portion et lte cemnmunily,; andi
wlii we erneslly solicit libat amourtI et encou-
ragement neccesary te the permanent establîis-
mnt et the CHISESTIAN MInatoas, ive tbink Il but
aiglil le say that cvery suitalile mens shail bc
employedti e rentier Il worlby of tisaI encourage-
ment.

EvErti attention shali be paid le tisose commu-
nications witb which ave may be favoured frein
time le lime by Ministers efthlie Gospel anti
cîbers, andi which are respectfmsily solicileti ; sud
ihey shall always have as early ani imsertioai as
cirdunastances xviii permit. Ail commutaications
te bpm addressed (post paiti) le thse Editor of the
CHRXSTAS Maxute.

Ttik accounîts wlaicli reach usc trom lime te lime
of tite 1 rogress of the îvark cf conversion in tbe
venerable Claurcis of Scotland, are truly cheerimag.
By whatevur imstump.ntality il May please thea
WgIIeal Ileati of the Clmurcla (0 spread the saving
aud cxiieriment;tl knowledge ef the Saviour, wve
shoulti equally andi unhesitatingly rejoice at the
great andi important results. A patnp!alet bas
latcly been publisieti, entitieti, c4Evidenre on
lthesubject of Revi vals, takeis befor4 a Commitcee
et tite Presbytery of Aberdieen," extenidiiaglo 112
pages. The Scollislis Guardian, in rcferring ils
veaders te this interestint, document, remarks:-

Seliom htave we reati a more intensely in-
teesin dcuen.At any timue, an inqmîiry on

such a subject by the I>resbY lery cf Aberdeen,
anust, le auy one acquaiuted %vith the past histary
of liat lVaesbytery, its cennectioni with the history
efthe Chumreh of Scollanti, have been itelreslîng;
but whien it is remembereti.at ltme propesal tq,
examine itt the citaracter andi caims cf revivals-
proceedet' rom a parly <a few members cf Pres-
bytery) who wvere se hostile, fro;n ignorance andi
other caisses,- te whist are genertally called revi-
vals, tiat tbey subjecteal \the ivitnesses te the
moet iii cro5s-e.'imainetiolo, the resuil is doubly
satis tac tory.

cc l'le cbarm of this official dccment consists
inti he leslimnies, which are collected tram intel-
ligent and devotcd bliiiisteas, nol in anc place,
but it i lffitrent, anti diedamt 1),zisties lu Scotiand,
te the revivals wvbich bave been going on, se..i
cf them fer years, untier thLir own oye, andi by
thieir own labours. The competency et the wit-
nesses is mnduited, and the lmariuony ot their
evialcuce most Iscauliful antd convinciug. The
entire resuil is most encuraltging, slsowing, an
aineunt ot progressive revivmi threughouîtl the
Cburais ef Scotland, cf whîch tew, w. believe,
have a just idea. So:ne sticb officiai investiga-
tion, and collection of testimonies on the subjeeL,
ivas mest desirable, antI it biaà been ahly and ex-
ceiiematly sumpliemi by the Preshytery et Aberdeen.
To ail wbo wisa te knaw abtout recent revivais in
Scotanati in an atieutie fcrm, we stran-ly te-
comment! Ihe doacumenat before us. .

"c Wc know few services whicb tue friendi ef
evangelical religrion coulai rentier more easily gr
effectually te ber cause, tItan by extracting the
leslimnonies ot Ministers, amotunting te Ihiries ]-à
number, toelçther %vilh the tacts suppiieti by in-
telîjeent Elde.s in Aberdleen, aria son ding tbemn in
the formt et a circular te every Minister in Scot-
land, or even more e.xtensive ly.7i

TriE JEws.-Tlie sciteme hy the General As-
sembiy et te Chmsrch ot Scotlanti, for tise coniver-
sion oftthe Jews, vwas tirst eslablismed in thse year
1838, andi bas been attendeti wilh astpnishing
success. 'i.le fusills have risrn, during tho pre-
sent year, £1600> andi now amount la £4,500.

TIUlstNay.LLA s-Pcrs relal'-
îng te lIais higbly' esteemei nd juslly lamentodl
Minister cf Jesus Christ, have Iateîy been execu-
ted by Mr. Baxter, the celcltrated Engieli artiat,
for Élie banefit et Mrs. WVzLt.lÂA3s, and bave oh-
taineti the appraving notice otHier Majesly Queen
VeevrontA, and the public generally. Mr. B&x-
TER is uow en- aged on a picture ef -the Coroina-
tien, for wbich he bas laiton not less Ébaas lwo
bundreti likenesses freont lite. The .Lesdon-pa-
triel gives the fellowing description et the pic-
tures which relate te tite Alissioniary-

"lMr. George Baxtcr, tIme inventer andi paten-
tee of the beautiful art cf lrinliug ini oul celours,
bas just pretlucemî an intercsliang pair o! pICItes
reiating ta tbe laIe lamentes] Missionary Wii.
liams. These gemns et art meti a longer notice
tbaan the crowdcd state et eue columns wiil allow
us the ploasure of devoting te them. Ont repre-
sents tbeawful scene wbmcb deprivedl the Mission-
ary baud ef ils Most disti3sguistied member; andi
thse ether is descriptive oIA bis Çrîendly reception
at lthe isle ot Tanna Oniy the day beltre his t-i
less massacre on the jole of Erromanga. n4i
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contrast betwveeii trie two is, of coiirqe, ver y strîk-
in&. la the latter, tho Missicrslry boat litas ram
ashore, and tie barb'aîians have crewded tn the
beach, 1 eaceabte, thottgb araned, (Oscrtatiaiize thée

s( 'lerS the two parties ire in friendly coin-

inunication-thC Missintiary annuncing the great
cobjcct cf bis visit, while co of bis companions is
cfiering te a knot'cf beautiftil females somne c-
leured stugfand a hand lookîng-glass, in exehange
fer the cocoanmis and other fruiits, wvith wbich,
in anticipation, they have toaîtod tbemselves.
But in the compaion picttare, the scene is çadiy

gba ,te. ere, though the landscape is stili ver-
dant giwng, an d sekene, ail else is confurion

and horror. 11, tho foreground, anumbercf fiendl-
lik.e men, arrned wvith clubs, spears, and bowvs and
airrws, have litrsîleil into the saa tlhc honourod
WVilliams, wbo, hike Stephen, as lie mIls, as cal-
liiîg tpalo Geai ; highoer up on t'le beach, his fel-
lew-labourCT, Harris, is already in the agonies cf
death, inflicted î,y clubs and spears, which have
prostrated and transfixeti him to the grouhd ;
wvhile, in the mniddle distance, the boat, wi(b te
remanit cf its bapless crew, is hardly inaking its
escape frein, a mingçIed shcwer of stoncs anîd tr-
rcws.">

MONTRîtALî MXcHAaEîcS' IN5IITOTF..--The Se-

ani-Annual Report of the Institute bas just heen

published, from which or roaders wiIl be hz.lipy
in learn (bat the 1(ov. W. TAYLoR, cf this :ity,
intends delivering- a course of lectures on Astre-

nomy in tho early part of ncxt mentis. The Re-
port adds, 44From (ho sublime, interestîng, and

important nature of the suabject ho bas chosen, ta-
g4her with (ho well-kncwn talents cf the reve-

rý»d gentleman, your Cemmi(tee feel confiaient

(h..t (ho loyers cf science will have an oplportuni-
ty cf enjeying a rich mental feas(."1 The Jiey

Mr. EsseN bas alçp promisedl to deliver a cours..
of lectures ; tho suljoct, and lime cf delivery, tvilî
bo duly noticed. The Institute appears te ho in
a flourishing, condition, and is now composeal cf
two hun *dred and fifty-.iive members, seventeen cf
wvhcm are life menibers. There is a balance in
hand of.f61 16s. 8-J.

Tioz Roi'. Mr. SCOTT, Webdeyati Missitsnary to
Sweden, now on a collecting tour on (bis conti-
nent, arrived in (bis City .a few days age, and
on test Sabbath delivereti two most iapressive
discouroes-Lhi (ho mcroiag at (ho Wesleyan Cha-
pet, and in (ho evening at St. Gabriel Street
Churc,-after each of which a muet affiecting
fppeal 'is made in bchaif cf Sweden, anti a col-
lection taken. tipi, ta assist ýin liquidatîng (ho dcbt
on a spacidus place cf tvorship recently erccted in
Stockholmi. %Ve wero happy (o hear (bat (tie
Rer. gentleanan was cordially and atléctiorîatelv

*recoivcd, threaîgliott(ho aîeighbourin.- states, by
aIl dEnominations cf Christians.

STATIONS OF Tilt WESLEY AN MINISTE RS

IN4 THSE CAfAD..- MASTERIi DIS'rIuCT.

Quebec,-Revds. M. LANo and J. Bitccg. '

Moatral,-Rcvds. I. L. LusHERt W. sqvIrm
(Superinbondent, and J. BortiLAND.

Three Iliver,-Rev. B. SLIcHT.
Wesley villc,-CVacant lay the death of Mr. J. F.

ELLIOTT.J
St. Johnsi-.Rev. Mr. MoutTcicMEav.
,Rasseltoen,-Rey. J. &àlaxsu and Nt. B. A. F.LAW-

DERS.
OJeit Town,-Re .v. W. M. JJARVkARD.
Si. Armnand,--Rev. IL IRTrrCHxsca and Mr. M.
. M'DoOALD.
DunI1am,-Rev. J. BROWJ4ELL
6$hefford,-Rev. T.CMPE.
Stanstead,-Rev. R. Coot';
Halley, &c.-]Kgv. j. To,,,s.,
Melbourno,-Rev. -El BOTTERELL.
'New IColand-ReV. E- S. IJIGALUJ.

Ratv. W.' M.ý IARVAI,,
Chairman of theNDitiac.

1 THE FRIENDLY UNION.
Taaz FiaîaaoL UXINiobýr MoNTitE.4L met at tlie
licîhel y-estcrdpy for the election cf Oiicers aand
Coinmittee for (ho year ensuintg.hi GaEncac 5.t-VsAG., Esq., was calleti te (ho Chairtlen (hL
toliowing Resolutionîs were ailopteat

]Rtsoi.vD, That (ise Oflicers anai Comav.ittte
elettedl at (lie test public meeting of this Union
ho reqiaested ba serve for (ho year ensuiag, tvitb
power te tilt vacancies, and ailt te their ntimnber
[(t tvill hoe remeanbered (bat the Coanmitloe ot
Ibis InStititioii censigt cf SUdsI lainia;terS as many
subacribe to tise constitution, ivitb a luyinan from
ecd congregation.]

REsOL.vc», That frir. OsrooD, who lias acte.

as Agent to tIse Fienilly Unionî, We reqoeslcd te
Continaue Agi-nt andi Secretary of' tlus institution.

]ltsoî.vED, Tîsat a res1iectful Petition bo lire-
sentedl le Ilis Excolîency the Governor-G;eiieral,
carnestly scoliciting lais patronage in tlie accotai
plishanent cf Ibis desigri. Aise, to pétition (lie
Mayor anti Corporation of Montreal to grant to
(lais Institution a siitibîo lot cf grotînîl fer (lie
erectien of (lise proposeti buaildinsg, anal (bat iacb
cf the Comanit(ce, with (Vie Ag-ea, bû ipqistoîl
te solicit fonds for the accoanplisaant cf tîseir
designs.

The lioi. Peter McGill bas placeil againsl lus
naine fouir shares cf 50 dollars caci; the Hou.
Judg-e Gale, Dr. M<Culloc. B. Helmes, Esq.,
wvitb saime friends froia tlie Unaitedl States, have
sobscribed fer teu shares more at 50 dollars eaci>
£200 have been pair!ti t he Treasurer, lîy fliends
in Engîaîîd anti America; anti nearly £200 sîîh-
scribed, tn hoe paid tvben calledl fer.

That many may corne forward i *n aid cf thl;
important Institution, is (ho fervent prayer f' aIl
friends to Scamen and Emigranîs.

* 'Vîen it is known (liat lIse litlie tempe-
iary building wluîch ivas erected four years ago,
for a l{eeding Bloom and place cf instruction for
Sarainen and £migrants, bas been usefial to many
S'eamen and poor clailtiren, having now a sclanol
of fifty chlldreai, and worship four times a week,
il is Isoped tint wil encourage many Ie subscrilie
tc the reading cf 300 volumes, and other lîrivile-
ges.
,That God's blcssing may be granteti to titis Ias-

stitution, is (ho prayer cf -

Montreai, Auguist 7,1811.
T. USCOOD, SeCc.

TEMxpERAkNcs Pic-);sc.-The pie-nie parly on
Thursday was attended by a large concourse of
citizens, wbo availed themselves of the occasion
te enjoy an afternoon away from the cares cf toit
and business. The dey was delighlful-tbe ride
out pleasant-the arrange ments 0excellent--the
refreshinents cooing-the company agrceable--
the music exquisite-anîl every bodly satisfied.
We hope it will not be the test pleasant meeting
of tlie kind liefore the heautiful wcather, tva nt
prescrit eiûy), gises place Io dreary %yinteý--
Coin. mes$.

SUMMARY 0F N~EWS.

GREAT BRLTAIN.
THîE 4cadias steamship arîived at Boston on the
2d instant, brîniging dates to the 2Oîh ut. Vari-
eus rumeurs were' afloat in Eîîgland r7secting
tbe Governor Generalsbip of Canai* Tberc Is
nothing, howevor, te shake the belief tbat BaronI
Syden1haa's "détermination wilJ decide whether
there is to bo.a change or net. Lord Canterbury,
Lard Aberd'à, and Sir George Murray, are spo-
ken of.

The: intest papors frein England lipeak fevoura-
bly cf the crops,whicb are represeatted to hoe in a
highly promistng condition. Froaa Scotiand and
][refend aise the accounts are that the farincrs auti-
cipate fuily an average crop.

Tiaa WEcATURRi IN ScerTLAN.-Tfhe weabher
bas been ratser soft sinceocur tast. The fields,
bowver, loâk beautiful, and are covered witb
luxuriant crops everywhere.-Glasgow Consitu.
lional.

We regret te learn tbat anany li,'ei were )est
during the late elettion riels in Great Britain
and Ireland.

The fate of the President ne longer engagod the
attention of the public mind.

The awnya reccived froin the exhibition cf the
Britith Qucen, ai Liverpool, was £10-2 17s. 6d.,
whicey sa ap 1 ropriated te the relief of tho figmi-'
lies cf (he trew of the Vresident steamship.

heQaeen, Prince Albert, and (ho Princes,
Rouyal, enjoy excellent bealth.

Prince Albert lias beemi 1 resentedl tith a beau~-
tifial black Arabian borst», hy the Kinz of Prtîssla.

'l'le Devastation war steamer, of 1000> tons, has
heen laanched at W~oowich. She is 180 foot
1on.

The Royal Canadien Regiment, fur servive in
British North Amneric.i, is gazetteu. It consists
cf 167 officers, non-commissioned oillcers, &c.
ansd 930 rank anti file.

Tisr SL.AVE TiSADE.

Tlie British cruizers on the coast of Africa are
pîoseriiiig wl (b great vigour tIse noble (ask cf
annibiîlâ(ing (lie brutal slave (maile.

'l'le American papoe ceaulain accouants of a cap-
tuare recently mader by H4. M. brie Faiwn. The
sceise on boardi cf tîe c8plureil siave1r, is described
as terrible anti aisgusting. TIîo follewing is an
extract " 1The livin.g, ttîe dying, and (lie deui,
buddled fogetiierîn co mass. 9Terne unfort un ales

rin (lie atiosl disusting state cf s;aall pox, la he
confiaient itaIe, 1covered from head te foot, dîstres-
siqi-ly ili Witl oistlialmia, a few perfectly bliod;
otîsers, living akelailcns, wiih diffleuhty crawled
fmeni beoet, unable to bear the weiýýht cf (beir
iris.irable hodies. Mothers, %with young infants
baiiný ct their brcastî, unable tu give (hem à
trop cf nourisbmeist. 1mow tlîcy liait rongbt
(tem (hua far appeareti astonisliing. .41t wore
peif--ctly aaked. Their limîts were excoriated,
frein lyiîîg on (lie bard piank for sa long a porioti.
On goiag beow, tho stonch was insupportable.
IHow beings coulti hroatle sucb -ais atînosphere
and live, ajapeared incredible. Severai were un-
der the 1 lank, wliich tvas cailed (ho detk, dying:
co dead.k"
r The Cotirrier Grec polîlishes a decree, signedl
by King Otho, forbidding, uisder severe penalties,
any cf !lis çuhjects tae Uconcerned in (ho détesta-
ble (ralSoc in slaves.

The Beoy cf Tunis hadl, ai (he recommendition
cf Sir Thomas Reade, Britisht Consul General,
decreed the abolition of the slave (rade witbin
bis dominions.

C AN A DA.
Mr. Solicitor General Day, in introducing the

(ho scbools educated only ane in eigh (cci or (hé
popiilation, and thallen Lower Canada thero wore
12(),(0. cf (ho yOu(bh Of bath sexes wbo receive
not (lie a;ligbtcs( description cf olementary edu -
cationi.

l onothy discussion took place in the House
cf Assembly on the'5th instant, on the saibject of
a pet ition for (ho introduction of the Bihle, as a
class bock, mbi ail scîsools vbere Protestaait chui-
dren are (aught. The pétitions ias ias:efiiiily
referred, the flouse deciisig thaït It would nol
interfere wtth (e icligieus Inistruction cf (he
penjile.

Mpjor General ClIitberov lis issumned (ho coin-
mnand cf (bal portion ofthei Britisha arîny situa(ed
in Canada wcrit' IH is a vn(cran wbe bas sua-
vived the sanguinary filds offEyi and the
Peninsula, and beara numereus lroncsurahie scara.
~ained in many ceaiflicîs ligainst lus country's

Tho U'pper Canada Acacicmy at Cobourg is te
bo cattet "cVictoriaCole.

M'Liro».-Tie Supreme Court of (ho Stateocf
New York bas delivered lis Opinicna: whicb opi-
nsion remands Mr. M'fleurd te taka his ttîl in thse
ordiisary formns cf (ho State cf New York law.

MONUMENiT TO Trcvazszî.- On the ovening of
(ho 2d instant, a meeting tvas beld at 0rrrs Ho-
tel, fur (ho pîîaposeocf prcmotiaag-tbe érection cf a
m>onumnent (o (lie me ocf (ho Indien warriQr,
Tecumiseh. TIhe Comrcial Mcssesiger, in no*

(icing (ho meeting, remarks: diTecuseh waa
(ho seul and leader cf (ho Indien (ribes, -wlio
were, by lis skill and energy, disarmeti cf their
c&ansk feeling c f hcstili(y, ond ailiod (ogether
in défence of itir homes, andi cf '(tha graves of
(beir fathers,' as Weil as cf the-suprernaey, cf
Brilaain. Die dioti defending the cause ta wbich
hies lite wae devoted, ansd (ho prejecoed monument
is desizned te convoy te pçoterity a record cf lbis
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

MISSIONS IN POLYNESIA. h

THii FEJEEÂAf5.

OUR readets will peruse vith intorest the follow- ,
ing extracts from the journal ot the Rey. JOHNt a
WàTcmuocust. We feel persuadeti that the sym-
pathies anti fervent prayers eftIhe frientis of Mis-r
siens wiul bie tlceroby exciteti in behaîf of tboae
wbo are ongaged in publishing the glati tidiaga et il
salvatiot in beethen andi barberous dimes. c

Jul>' 28, 18M.-AI ai!ne, A.5f. wo founti Car-T
.selves abreasi Kantiara, the lest isianti eftIhe F.-
jee group. It is largep,with hlgh mounteins, and
bas varict, but beautitul scener>'. As thie cir-
cumalances oft Iis ialanti vers sesnewbat pecu-
lier, 1 requested the Rey. Davidi Cergill te go
with, me, anti visit the people. The.y voré ne-c
porteti to have cul off' vo béts creva lately;
anti the Amenican squadron hiat takon a greet 1
Cbief, ef commanding influence in that landi, antid
matie Mim Ibeir prisoner, for sacrificing se many
of their ceuntrymen. The brother tif the King et
Reçwa hai aise saîi, that tbey werè determiceti
te seize en tho firal ship that leucheti on their
ceest. AIl Ibis suggestedl the prepriet>' et oun
moving with cautien. Accondingl>', we lowered
the boat, anti Mr. Cargili anti mysclt set out, witb
lv. seamen anti a Fojeen, whom Mr. Cargili haed
broughî te taite cars et bis chiltiren, anti a Ton-i
guese. Wben wo approacheti the shere, about
tive miles tram tNe ship, we sev two or tbree na-
tives, each with a spear in oes Nanti, anti a club
in the other. Immediatel>' on our epproech te
the cotai reef, Ibeir number multipiieti with great
rapidit>', ail armoti witb muaketu, spears, clubs,
beys, arrows, &c. Mr. Cargili ld INemn wbe I
vas, andti INy hactied us from the boat on the
cotail. -WC directeti cur siamen to pull off ime-
diatel>', le prevent thoir obtaicing possession et
the boat, ant Ie> look Mr. Cargîli in oe direc.
tice, anti myseit in anoîber, twe mca beliing me
b>' the bandi, white 1 steppeti uow on corai, then
!ip te the mididle ini walet anti having travelleti
ia Ibis style five or six bundreti yards, uctil thene
Wal a sand> bottom, ene et them teck me on bis
bock, andissoin landeti me on tbe dry ahore; vhen

tva boys oeut et tbe grass, each .having a
mukke&mcdnative povder-belt; Ibe>' çve oe
tae .ma who bNid cunrieti me, whe girded bis
native powtier-beg about him, anti having tbé gun
inca baugod, anti my bandi in the other, vo went
te Mr. Cargili. The Chiet vyas nov matie kuevu
lta s, and requesteti us teaccompany hlm. ACter
cecversieg a litIle in Engliab, vo thought it best

"-te show confidence, anti foilov hlm. He led.jss
haIt a mile Ihrengh tbe bush, accempanieti b>'
about a hurrti mca, with aIl kinda of weapons,
te defenti themselves. Feeling a little tireti, I
thought o biait botter reat, auâ imnmediatelv vo
squattet inl a circle. Mm. Cargili Ihna tlv the
Chiet vho, 1[as, naineti the isondes anti KInoes
that I hat visiteti, anti ulatedthe INtesson et Our
teischiug at Kandana te be, our love te him anti
te bis people. Ho sai, Ibat il vas ver>' geOti
for a gréai Chief froin onether landi te coma bn
love te sec hlm ; anti that il would ibe ver>' gooti
te have a Missioar>' there. 1 thai tondoreti te
him soveri l1111e presents; anti Ne immetiiately
erdereti saine cecea-nuts le be gatheneti fer us.
He presseti us îoreover te go tb bis kcroh : vo
accenduingl>' set out again, cew ascecding amatin.
-laie, anti pantin for breath-thee dova a decil.
-ilty, 3teep ant i ting, ulitil va reacheti an unie-
laabiteti bouse, vbich the Chiet enteroti, anti vo
foleoweti. Il vas seen filleti, anti vo agait, tait-
oid about aur great business, te wbicb Ihe>' listen-
ed vith evitient interest. [n the course et con-
versation, a tait man entered eth a musicet,
walketi thrcugh lb. rircle, anti set et My back-
a positien wbicb 1 shoulti net have chouen for hîm.
The Chiot Nidl ordered yumu te bo boîleti fer us,
l'ut wa coulti net ste>'; and,* atter purcbasing a
foi, baskets, ltaI 1 n4ght show my tamilv their
'workinanship, we returasti e mile anti a halt te
the boat, the tait m;ca with bis gîta walking arm
it 'arm*wth me. We bail soerti fficlcti u at-
ing through coral reets te Ihe boat, but tbrotîgb
moreal oscapeti au antIme humreruion.

VPEItSTiTIONS ANDO CRUELTIES OP THE PEIEMA?45.

ONE por man et Rewa, <says Mr. WatrT- b
ouse,) white baibing, bat bath armsbitten off by ~
shark; endi thinking he was rendered useless a e

ociety, tha>' proposed te strangie him. He ap-t
ealeti against their decision, sayin«,. leThe shark1
as nlot taken my> eyes, and 1 caný serve the King ,n
s a wacma. The appeai was successful, n
nd the maimeti man watches the Kings pre- t
Mises.

Thore are, as in the Tonga ila ntis, very few
rien mithout having e littie liger cnt oif, as an0
'ffering te their godi. 1 saw one littie boy with
is atm i a sling ; the ittle inger iradt just been
'ut of, as an offering anti the pour feliew seemed
Ielighted with the tact. The chîldrcn are war-
lors front their youtb, andi are amazingly expertt
vitb the spear, the bow and arrow, &c. Tht>'
îsually practise with their weapon *s on the chul-
Iren of tbose who are taken in war. A little boy t
r girl is placed at adistance, anJ they cast spears
ir artows tlt h lui deati.

For certain crimes, the arm of a man bas been
ut off b the elbow-joint, then ta the shn,îlder r
îfterwards, one leg te the knee, then higher; the
imbs have then been eaten in the presence of the
iving trunk and heati; andi finally, the heau bas
been cut oÎ..

About eigbt menthe ago, twenty bodies kilIed
n war were telcen, antd, in front of oicr promises
at Rewa, were dividoti among the inhabitants to
be eaten; one was a fine young woman, in a state
of pregnanvy!

One et the King'u brothers et Rewa dieti lately. r
rwo ef bis wives were strangleti, te accompany tl
bim tethe world cîspirits I One was avery fine
yonng wom"n, who went te the King& anti said,
le Show love te me, and let me bie strikngleti.»
He said, le Very wel ; go andi wash."1 She vent
ta the river anti wasbed berseif, put on a new na-
tive dreas, ant, wilh scenteti oit on ber bcdy, re-
turnd te the King, where ail ber relatives were.
She kisseti each of them, and bade them farewell.
Saine 'wisheti ta save bier ;but hier brother said, I
if elle diti net die, hie would icever own her as ao
sister. Immodiately, a large tope was put round
ber neck, witb two knots, onemn.each side the
wundippe; ton streng meni pulleti, Oive on eacht
aide, wbile a woman clostil her mouth and nose,
ta prevent breethina.. She was scon deati, and
ber body was. pîeced'on a clean mat, anti interreti
with the Chief andi bis other wîfe, la tbe presence
cf Messrs. Cargili and Jaggar.

At Somosomo, a few mnenthe are, thirteen wo-
men wvere strangleti outside the Ïence where the
Mîssienaries reside , the>' of course nernonstrated,
t thoir own lives were in danger. Itit tught,

howevei, that, though in that instance they could
net succeed, their interference will prevent ftur-
thler acta et barbariîy and murder.

CHINA.
Ar the meeting ef the Bible Society ini Lontdon,
,on the 5th Ma>' lest, Dr. PAitrER,.4Amarican Mis-
sionar>' te China, thus addressed that vost as-
seably :-

leIt la with ne ordînar>' emotions that 1 appear
before you. When, seven yassneIbda
1 auppeseti, a long farewel te my native boee
thene vas net the remotest ezpectation ini my>
nîind that 1 aboulti ever ageain mneet a Christian
assembir. ln a Christian land. But, in the provi-
dence of Goti, 1 bave latel>' been permitted te re-
visit ni> native country ; la my voyage frem
whence, as 1 approacheti these Christian shores,
often did the -fervent desire cf my heant nuge te
God, that if pernsitted, on an>' occasion flle the
present, te lift up my> voice in beheif of the Hea-
the.n, I migbt do it in such a manier as that the
Heethen, either nov or heneatter, sboulti bave ne
reasen te reproach -ne.> But little did 1 expeot
that the ver>' first occasion on wbich theae desirea
should lie gratifleti, woulid bae thepresent import-
ant meeting. 1 expecteti te have met wvith a
friend andi fellow-lebouror bore, Mr. Cookman,
witb whom 1 was pertnitteti ta co-operate, on a
Ilke occasion, on the other aide the Aliactie, anti
fromn whomt 1 parteti with the fend hope of meet-
ing bit Ibis day. But 1 foar that those wavos
which were te me the Nighvay eft he nations,
have beeu te him a watery grave.*

ï n.r COOkman wuas passenger in the Peîed

49 My brother from France, Mr. Monetd, h>.à
espoken the cc.operation cf tbis Society' in be-
aif of France. l moqt earnestl>' bespeak the
ame cii behalf cf the millions in China. Thore
ino country ini the werld te wbich the efforts of

bis Society' are se peculial>' adapteti ao Chini,
f thes officiai Goveroient bas communications ta
ae te the people cf that couîntry', the>' must bc

sade through the medium of the presi. During
he recent struggle, the correspondence betwcon

lieeffcera cf the Chinese Etnpi. e anti the British,
ras exhibiteti, in the lutin et an ediet, in front
'f the Funetionary's office; but il %vas presentl>'
teree(yped, antd hundreds andi theusantis were
irculateti in the course ot a few hours. China
emprises a population cf about 360,000,000 ; and
b, wben the word cf Goti shall be circulateti for
Nie benefit ef a poepulation of such an immense
meunt, wbat glortous effects may net bie expect.
'i I Recenti>', before leaving China, 1 heard
bat the supply of bibles in the Chinese language
vas nearly exheusteti; and if we t'a not look te,
bis Soctety, te wbom cen we look te grant the
equoite suppl>'? Allusion bas been madie totho
'rovidence wbich has put mbt the power et tItis
~briatiaii country' an isiand ini th e Chinese seas.
ru that isianti mac>' of the inhabitants of China
viii naturally flock, in the proseculien of their
.emercial tr *ansactions; aud uni! r the protec-
ion et eur authorit>' in the island of Hong Kong,
Nie Chinese con receive andi possess the Book
vblich centaine the word et Goti, without feeling
bat IL is a denr bock te them-a book wbich may
est them their ]ives. Thero la nowr the best
'esaon ton heping that tbe time is cerne, wbou
bat blessoti word will sialte bts wa>' te the whole
umpire cf China.

INDIA.
rat Iller. Mr. Scorr, tho Missionary, thus er-
sestulatos respoctiug Hinduathan:

cc Increase your exortions te dernolish the stnorrg'
ields ef idoiatry. Ere long the>' must fait lbrougb-
tut the werld. la fadia they wili assuredi>' fait.
F'or this conviction vo have the "isure word cf
prophecy,"1 anti apent front prephocy, the le signs
of the limes"' indicate the fait of Satan, and the
reign of Christ. Every day, idtioat>' is loaing bts
helti-exertiens arc iincreasigg-labouters are lio-
comîng more numereua-schaolu andI scbolars are
multiplyinag-Englîsti opinion-, improvemeats,
anti knowledge are spreading abroati-the Goven-
ment is sliow y withdrewbang ils support tramn idoi-
atr>', andi ail things are bastening, even in the opi-
nion ofthe Hindoos themuielvea te the fulfilmeot
et that sagacieus prophecy cf ticeir sacred ho -oko,
that cc Hindouiste wîlt uilimateiy vaish awaY,
anti the people fineilly beome apostate froni lhe
religion eftheir tathers."e Wbooven bas resideti
ini lndie,4ven fer as short a time as 1 bave, can
hardI>' fait te bave bis convictions- efthis truth
firal>' estebliabeti.

49 The war wilb China, in ils conséquences,
will add another illustration te the truth thaï: eieu
the wicked designs of inen are overruieti b>' Goti
for gooti. The probability iq, Ihet a 'parties% ef
territor>' wil! bie cede t thIe Engiish fer their
residec. Then China wivîlie ca "open,'- antheb
Gospel yuli net b.e long in following. Those,
ameng min>' ethers, are encoanaging prospects;
anti we do weli te leok eit theni, that we may at!-
mire the vays ef Gei, anti cheer ourselves in otir
labeurs. W. may net live te sea tbe final tri-
umphi cf the Gospel in ail laids; but %ve know
that it wili taka place, anti happy shbah we Nie, if
we bave hat sema part, Nowever emal, lin the in-
struînentality of se glorious a out"-

THE Cavncu.--In addition te the* 'munificent
denation et ber Majeat>' the Quoon Dovu ger, cf
£2,0ta te "The Colenial Bittbopa'l Fund,e" we
bave been informeti tlsat her Majesty>, hearnîg of
the exhausteti stile cf tihe falis of tNa Incorpora-
teit Society fer prometing tb. Enlargement, Buîti-.
ing, anti Repeinung et Churchas and Chapela, lias
meut gnecoli> anneunceed ber intention et cota-
trlbutlng te that Sociaety tha liberal donation et
£5,00o.7

Tuiz romains cf tbe two murderoti Pissionaries,
tthe 1ev. Messrs. Wiliamu anti Harris, were re-
cevereti Ny Capt. Creker, et H. M. S. Faveurite,
la Feb., 1810> et Nepati Bay , ilanti ef Errom ange.
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MIS CE.LLANEOUS.

BIBL.ICAL RESEARCHES
lPALESTIit, MOUNT SINAI, AND AMUIBA PETatA.-

as DR. ROB INSON.
IVE bave met, in severai cf the American Re-
views, iengtbien.-d notices cf a book under the
ahove titte, bcîng a journal of the Travels cl' Dr.
Roebinsons and the. Re v. Mr. Smith, in the Boly
Lands diing tire year 1838. Tire journey was
uîîdertakerin e rference to Biblical-geography,
and, by general assant; of the Reviewets, tihe work
appears ta bave been performed ini a manner such
ris to refiect the higbest bonour upon the authors,
and caiculatedl te assist materially the cause cf
Biblical Iearning tliroughotut the %vorid.

IVa believe that among tbe literary men cf tbe
United States, there are fe, alf aY) botler quali-
lied thon Dr. Robinsons for suclý a hetculean task.
lie. is already weii known as, the, author cf an
claborate Lexiccu cf the Greek Testament, which
is a standard work in the neighbccring States, and
lie bas devoteti many years te the acquirement
of oriental Iearnîng, ini which hae is equaiiy with
any living man, a proficient. He in, aise, exten-
sively an- _av-u-ably known as a teacher of the
Sacred Ciasss-a profession wbich of itsaif na-
turally promptedl a leaning te andi affection for tbe
mysteries cf the Holy Landi.

Dr. Robiniton hein.- convinceti, (rom the wboie
course of bis studies, of the insufficiecy of the. in-
formation upon wbicb former Geographies cf the
lBie hli been cempileti, determineti upon a jour-
ney te Palestine, ta examine personally the most
important lecalities. Ail the authorities agree in
saying that si hae bas been eminentiy successfu,î
and a new series cf inapa has beau prodoca, the
correctries of which is suppoeai te be mUchi great-
er tban any formerly prepared.

The learned author commenced bis jcnrney in
1837> lit the summer 01 which hae saiied from New
York, and arrived at Aýtheits-in the Deceinher fol-
lowing. From Grecce b6 dproceeded te Egypi,
snd visited ail theOjÉcls of interest in that an-
cient landi. O tliese bis descriptions are very
genaral, thé: ctr being apparently satisfied wj h
the coe rnass cf formr descriplions.

.J-LgL'.Ypt hae was joineti by the Rev. Mx. Smith,
forineriy a 1)upil cf bis owne whe had-aubsequently
beeîî for many years a Missionary in Palcstine,
duting which lima hie bail, by bis intercourire witb
the Arabe, and bis knowled.e of tihe languages
used in the Hoiy Land, becoine quaiied ln an
eminaul degrea ta assist in the enterprise con-
teîiîpiated by the enthusiastie Dactor. Indeed,
Lad the woîld been searched, a fitter coadjutor lu
SuCh air Ucdertakiîig coulti net bave been found
than the learneti, patient and untiring Missionary.

Witb sucti men and scth malerials, il, ,ay NveUl
be expecteti that a work cf immense value bas
beau jîroduceti, and tbo1fb il bas Det yet reacbed
tuas ceuntry, we have fait Lt or duty ta taka this
brief notice of il, satlaaded that if it b.e wbat. il bas
bccn described, iL muet posâes ne ordicary inter.
est te its reader, cf ail tintes hcd cf ail countries,

W. bave tleasure ilà extracting flri a notic
iîy Colonel Stone, <a gentleman eminent in the
United States) and %voit known in Canada,) the
foilowiog Para5raps,-with wbich, after enterine
ilît'i a description cf the contents of the volumes,
the Colonel closes bis critique

The tuait interesting result et titis lterary pilgr:.
Mage werc round in lte bol;- city or .hrusalem ani
i.ii icinily. The. aiceulit Or titese la sprend crier hal
ot lte firet volume arcd a conuiderable portion cf hi
second. In iigs .otice w. carnaI mention even th,
Mont important Of thO conclusions. ivicb are giron bj
our author. Havin.- saturaleijl bis, memory with cia,.
8:eat and etcred information berore visititig palcatina.
ho Lnew wiiat t looks for, and was roweided by disco.
Suies in ioesllîks-wbjh other travellers isd the scle.
siastica cf the eeuîitry litd vassed ty without hein1
awor cf ther dlain tu atten1tion. Bil aaCrie& et ex,
ploratiOBs ccîubiiied ailli iLerary rescarcli, lie recovei.
aildi theg bu-ý1t Etcutherepolis, dctcrmined Lite poi.
tion'ot Micbm-th, Gibeb, Lobons, Shib, sd mnj
Oliýer Plices er sacreti Intereat.

lavit COSUpIcted lte survcy or the region arounc
.I<rusesie, sud madie eXcurliuus tae boitdan, le Petri
in Iduittea, &te., ittessrs. Iobinison and Smith cuiétinuet
taeir route nortltivrtl hbreu.g SaMarie-tho 5rc18-uc

caPitil or Ahab naîteo-edcr. tiie picn o,
Esýdrsetc-tamcos for great boults, trumr the. tsyt
îsihu Deborah end Barek'routed Sucera anti bon",es

clown ta the: Urne wien the. lgionsý of Napoleon, under
gencrai Kieber, ivlitstood lOz shocl< of ton giaes titeir
number oftTurkp, and i tnally put tietat ruicous Iligt.
Nazàreuts Mount Tabor, Tiberius, and lthe heltowed
shores et Gennessaret, ara visitéd and decribed witb t
minuterinsa; and iv. mucit undtrratc lte auintnt of lors
possesed by the ciergy of car country, if they do net
finit aany thuiga or surphssing interest in the geograplty
onti history or Ibis part of the lloly Landi, wtsîch ara
now for te firsi. lise. brougit te ir knotviedg-e. F or
exemple, lbre acceunit of the grest bortte ot TaIt Hat-
lin, (Hill of Hiettin,> July 5, i187, wlîicb reaiiy deci-
doit the fate of the Franks in thc Holy Landi, la, we be-
lueve, nowhere tle be found no fully detailed. Dr. Rt.
has in titis case, and in a hondred chbers, ransacei
the Arabian historians, es avei as tihe Western wvriters,
and brouglit logelter a mnus cf Information sahicit in-
Tests àIirial every eap of stouts in Pasetinc with ant
aimnt romantic interest.

Front the ptein of Gennessaret andi ira saerei torahi-
tics, Mestre. Robinson andi Smiths travetteti Norltah
Uic sources cf thc Jordan, and tiience West t0 lt.e Me-
dilerranson. Evcry stops of course, was raptetc wiuls
intcre-4t,; the msen cf ther agea-prophets, potentates
and pitgrims-sered te atart up froin belsinti every
rcck anti rois, antelIcl wlîat lhere tiiey dit or suffereti

Thte volumes wlsich contain these researches arc evi-
dently lthe restât of great labour. Indcud sas bave or
fonre thaï tse very ûidelity ivits whicb they are dran
up may render lte. unattracivea 10hose wlto mnt
tned tce informaioni thcy aie designe t L furnisit. The
gooti public la like a apeileti ettitt, walie very limait
and butter bs te bie overspreed witii sager in order
ta "ept bis poiate. But mnalters of genuitie icarniing
cancot bc drasscd up in the aid capiandun ta*hion cf
the day. Thcre ln ne royal rosit te icarnlng-eor rail
rond either; but thse wsa travel in taI direction
mont bu content te pied. If Dr. Robinsons ahould net
receite frein tise multitude thc Prescrit reivard le sîlticit
bis laboricua perseveranca entities hMoi. b. may yct
bavs the saisfaction of knoiig I.hat hie Ses accuinu-
taled a trcesury of fto troa iîhichtheUi arcliSclugiàt
may draw illustration, antheUi Chtristian dcrivc the cuni-
firmatien of bis faili, t cils future lima.

W. bepe te be ecablati sbort.iy te present ort
readars witb extracts frein Ibis intcresting werk.

RELIGION THE PRESERVATIVE 0F
- NATIONS.

ALL things with wbicb vie are acqaiainted in tbis
worid, hoavever healthy andi beautiful ta fli beye,
ceritain witbin tbemseives the principias cf de-
cay, and cf (heit uwn dissolution. Thot destruc-
tive priacipie in nations is vice. A moral andi
frugal people rîse, front tb. bealthy tecdencyof
their habits, te weahth andi power: wealth and
power bricg prodigahity lu tbeir train, andti hai
saine nation, lis disnterestedness, ils patrîotism,
is high-mindednass, iLs social affections debaseti
and extinguishei, filsn yct more rapidmy thtan il
bas Tisen. Suich bas bacc tie histcry cf tbe rise
and (ail cf cvery -powettful empire upen record,
ad such il wiii' pîobably be Io the ccd cf time.

The onty means we Jcnow cf 4Y Whicb w. can
prolong the date, and giva heaith andi vitality te
the political existet.ce cf any People, hoiwever
extensive their raseurces, or boever unprece-
denteti their knowledge, la by raversing Ibis de-
tericrating- precess, and making thora moral anti
ralilous. On. vicions generation (anti a vicions
generation wiil aiwaystread upen tira bicels cf an
ndoent Oe) is fulY Cornpetent te squandier andi

cxtin.wuisb ail the acquisitions, aill.tba boardati
waith, cf their. more enorer accestry. lIVe may
recruit cux armies-we may fortif~y or coasta-
we may extcnd Or commerce tliiit esnbrace the
%viole globe, andi tarn the accumuiated ineenuity
cf an enterprising people le the acquisition cf
wealth unliîbard of in the annais of mankindi;

rbut ail Ibis,. af.r ali, witbeut the directing andi
steadying pid4ple cf religions fchiner, ia but

spedid vîutchedness, the semblance cf vigorous
* iseitl, bcneaîh which thebo canker is already at

playrns joe TzÀaRs.St. Atmbrose tolti a
*great Emperor cf the worid how Christians et his

t ima did. avenge themselves. 44Our weapoisIs
>saiti he, are or prayers and teats; vie weep

for or peroecutors-we pray for them; andi aflar
Ibis mancer. do we ligbt against aur enemies."

VàacruTrcN.-The Vaccination Board state
Sin tbeir report, just publisti, that, by vaccina-
tien, as many a3 four tboflsand lives are annuauy

isavoti witbin the bis cf mortality oniy.

I'HE MOUItNING 14OTHER COMFORTED.
Wxo can describe a mother's agony, es site gaze&
othelb countenance of ber dyingcbid? To her,e
.boogh changeti, il; seems sti!i beauliful. She
behoices ils gectly beaming eyes upraiseti and lix-
eli, an'i cicsig fait in daatb. lipon ils litIle
îeuth, haif opeis, with soft hip qnivaîmng, she
e ntiy laye hier bocek-but noera brealh in
oits she rceivTes no answering Xisa. $bc takes,

ils LitIle band in bers-but it is colti andi damp
svith the dews cf deah. Sho gazes on stl, in
s ilence Plmost breathless. 8hbeotsta
ienglh, expire. Itls tIle life goes cullike an cx-
piring lamp, or fades away like evening twiiigtît.
There may, icdeed, have been ne pang ln its
deatît-not a s.igh mey bava disturbeti the silence
cf thc scene: but il; bas gene !-it will ratura ne
more I-antirit fend maternai icart is ralieveti.
Oht! tbesa are scnes which try the seuls ef me-
thers-wbicb shako them te the centre-* and
there, racoltection Ibereet clings around tie Iseart,
long after the beloveti abjects thenelves have
meuldaetid ils tihe duet. And yet, tbare are con-
solations avec for such an heur. The racîher
cannet fne seiserable, whc, lu the iit cf hier
grief, cain look np with confidence le One above,
andi feel that a Fatber's bandi bath smilten; %vire
cen look upon the tieparting chilil, andi, feeling
tbat lie "'Lord bath ceeti cf il," can rcsign it
checrfuily te bis care; nay more, she niay b.
happy. Bareaveti mother! il is yonî privîlege
ta repose ycur wonnded beart'on the besoin cf
yoisr itedeemer: te lied. relief fies yeiar serrews
in the. fuiness cf bis love. The Goti cf ail cenoe
lation knows how Ie atiminister comfort Le lie
tiarkest heur of grief. H. can touch the secret
spring cf sorrew. He can cause the bersaveti ta
say-ci Il is goond for me that 1 have becs alhict-
ail ;e2 andi 49Theugb hae slay me, yet wUi I trust
in hlmn."

. THE FARMER.
Tsîaaac is net a more independent being in exist-
ence than lhe farmer. .The roai farmer-he wbo
dttends slrlctiy ta the ties cf bis profession, xvho
keeps evcry lbîng about bics snug anti tidy, and
whc seeks avery oppottunity ta introduce sucb
improvamesits of the day as wviil tend te addt beau-
ly and wortis te bie farim. Such a farmer is ai-
ways. happy and independent, andi ho iivca, as it
were, in a littia werld of bis own, willi nctblng
(o trouble bina save the cares.cf bis faim, wbich,
by the way, are considereti rather as pheasures
tban otherwisa. Bis mind is always aI case, atnd
the dlies of bis cailiisg arc performeti with a
gooti degree of pleasure. Whebn the toile of tie
day ara Oser, andi the ci ni8bt comelh," hae taises
bis seat at the demeatie firaside, and wiiles away
tisa evening in oweet conversa with bis LitIle fan-
mily circie. The toils cf the day hava been per-
baps ratlier arduous ibut what of that 1 Tbey
are droivncti anti forgotten ie tise pleasures of the
evessiîg. Anti tien bie feels a icere picamure
on rfiection, that wbile bie res frein, bis labours,
bis business continues te flourish. Bis crops are
grewicg' asîti preparing for harrest; bis catile,
&c. are fattensg ready for lte market, and eve-
thiig prospers. With soch thougta si liase, 4ie
can calmiy resign himseif te the nifcht's repose,
andi rise on ltae merrow with tha returning suc,
refresheil anti prepaieti for the duties cf another
day.-Mo1howk .ddvoccte.

PERILOUS SITUATION.
Dit. JUDD, cf HocnlUl, Wbo"acco>mpanird thie
Scieaiie Corpse cf ti Expioring ,5qusdmonsn
their excursionsu i Hawaii, bail a mout wootderful
escape fîomn an awful deati. Ile bail tiescectieti
jute the crater ef Ki.lauea, t0 obtain noea speci-
mens cf the liquid lava. Net saccaeduîîg ii pro-
cerimsg any at the Great Lake, (as il is ctîlied,)
lho approacheil oe cf tise smaller unes, or cim-
nies, anti descendeti a few feet int il. Witie
gathcrîr.g specimaits, the laice suddenly bocame
actives anti duscharged a jet cf lava mbt the air,fer aboe bis beati, lt,t which mnst ftsrbonat4-lîv
(ail in the opposite direction frm hlm. lie tit;,,
ccmmancedi makin.- Lis wsy cUl, before another
sieuli foitow, but the asccct was far mor« diffi-
cuit than the descent. Ile bacame alanneti, anti
caieti on five natives wbe hiat acccmpanied hiu
te the spot, for assistance. Thse he4t bati beco,O
se great thutt they îvare frigliterset, anti retreaîtd,
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ivith the e.ceptioncf one man, wbo threw hlm-
self Riat upon the batik, andtI eacling over i,
right banti, enahieti thîe Doctor te uicluh the top.
But before hie reacheti the brink, his clothes wert
bornt by the but air, atndi he wutild have Iîeett
sealded hiat lie not heiýn protteclet by woollen

Fgarments. The native, iii stop~ing over, hiat bis
face andi bantis hlhtereîl. They both bail barely
time to leave the spot, wlten the lake filledti p,
andi poureti out a streain of liquiti lea.- Po!p-
,iesia.

ST. PAUL'S M.ARTYRDOM A-ND GRAVE.

Ts 1 taE seems ne reasnn for ilietrttst in the main
features of the legenti as in St. Patl', itartyrdouit,
anti bis grave, the localities of which aie in
thêmseivcs likely en:tatnd evets denve sntne
adtiitional prohabiîity from the w 'y itn which the
tradition conn4ctts these incidents withi the deatit
cf St. Peter.

Atout three milés fro;n thic gate cf St. Patil,
cii t'îe heights w~hich swell earally fron te
Iùft bank of tie Tiber, in a soitary hlotow amrng
grain bills, lies the spot anýiently calleti At!
Aquas Salviaç, wvhich ii saitt te bave been ih2
sccii, of the holy man's sutibring. The beaulifuti

seclusion cf te rceît'n, surreunieti in every
iiuirter l'y the baie hliIy tiownsi Which are exca-
~Vated in many spots itîto c"tiemî andi caves of.the
carth,1' similar ta those in wltich the early Chris-
tiatîs so often teck refuge, inspires a fecling that
is pleasitigly cençonant te the avent, antI is scarce-
]y distnrheti evet hy the traditioi pcitîtine te
thee fo4întains, as miricuiottsly strtîLk otut hy
the saint's bad, when it fell tttder lt e sword.
These Spritngs give ta the lhree churclues crecteti
on the spot their n.oilem nartc cf Abbey cf tîte
Tbree Founitaitis. Ali dt thrce iî'eIi! are in-
ciosed i n e olîIlie Clitirclies, andi bestue th1e first
cf themn Stands a tnirble cclttrine le witicl, ive
are toid, tlhe Apiostie was liouni when hie %vas

bebeaded. Frein the second chutrcît, %ve etnter tIhe
buring-ground narneti atr tie third, wltîch is
that cf lIte Saints Zc'tso antd Anastasiuc, wbsre,
says, the leeii, lie the bodits cf full 10,000 mar-
tyrs, alain in tItis valley, aftlr they had assisted
in erecting the batha of Dicîesran. ]»seuiing
the beights til ive reach the brinlc cf the iîber,
wo arrive at the ruins cfttue basilica of St. Ilaui,
whicb, we are toîl, contaitîs lte alio5tie's bod'y,
removet; by the piotns tnatron St. Lucini, frein ils
lirsi place cf intertncîtt in thse catacoritus, le the
spot cf ber cwn grounida. .file îîrximity of titis
chtarch te the oati leadiwtî tcwvards Oeia, dores
litie te trnaire that apjîearatsce of secitisioti which
it shares çiti the ptlace of tnartyrtim.-Etliburgh
Cabinet Lirary.

Ar.-Thie humant form is affecteti l'y r]3naîe
like plants; 1hi is develepeti more ('al c [l
sunny sout than in the frozen nnitt lb , n,itIeta
dire arts aise are more easily acqtuireoti, lnti tlhe
faculties unfoiti eTrler; bttt chiltiret hemn in the.
norlh bave firmer anti more stayed ihabifs, attain
greater cenibinatien of thought, anti think more
profouradly.

1Ta CJiRisTrAnMI!TtS-hOCrlura
teiich thon te charmoi tu convert tba«Q te bc ad-
mired, tb force tears than applauise. Give up
every tlting- te secure tihe salvation of your. heai-
ers.-Gilbe rt.

eRITISH NORT}I AMEItICAN

BOOT & !SHQE MART,
NOTRE DAMIE S'REET, bMONTRFAL.

rý DWN AT INý;Nli te*n'fuuiug trn his
Paton, ie Gentr itihabitants et of Afoi-

treat generally, Itis thanks for the itnîs.
encoeragement lie has rept'ivet;, bel~s l0 as.stîtc
tbem Ibat the ativ.intag(s thit have llitherto a;
raliseti th*s sîbirnlandi gaitil hum a pre-
ference for la gooti article st -a mrodprate price,
ivili ever bie adihe.-et to; andi as it is hils intention
ta Sell ONLY FOR CASHI, lie wili bc enzehieti
to offer a foLlht r Reduction of fuom Fivz TO TzN
PERrS CNT.

Thiq Estaî, ishtet1 constantiy receiving fcm
Engianti BOOTS anti SIIOES, cf the furst7maire
Itnt quaiity.

*sIpntre.l,. Auguat 1,2> 1811

A DV ER T IS E M ENTS.

JOHN HOLLAND & C&,
SUCCESSORS TO C. CARLTON k CO.

ST. PAUL STREET,

HU AVE coittstaîîtly on bandi, an assortmpnt cf
SEN'Gi.isiî, FitENC,?, GEnle.-, ani INDIA

FANCY GOODS, COM BS, ltI3i3ONS, &c. &c.
.,uital'le for Town andi Country Tra.e,

WHNOLM.E AND RÈT.IIL,-TRM5S LIBEIt.t..

EARTHENWARE,
-WHOLESJ7LE .B.ND RE TA/IL

TA S. P'ATTON . CO., Mkanuifocturers anud
) in poirlers of CHiiNA, Gr.Ass, andt EA4RTfIrN*

wvArE, bave a large anti well assorteti Stor k, anti
are expecling a further stipply by the Fanny,
77komas Hughes, andti 'r Vesseis.

N.B.-J. P. & Co. wvll receive Ottiers for the
Mlanufactory, Statfordlsite Potterive, anti have

thain e.xectited there at Pattery piices.
M-Gil Strcet,

Miontreai, Augtîst 12, 1841.

rpHESuhscriber bas receiveti by the SpringT "Arrivais, a véry extensive aqsertmpnt cf
SFIELF andi HEAVY HARDWARE, censisting
of House Furnishing, Bitildinir; Mnnufacturers ,
Artists' &Tra-dt-rs' tION MONGitttY,-amonnsu
wbich are Ilegister anti Ilalf Register Grates;

Fedrof varions sizes anti sorts; Fire Long,
in pairs and selfs; Patent Imperial IDi.h Covers,

J1ogrs~upeierCutlery j Brass Window Poies,

A gtenprai 2ssortinent of B.it, RQD, Hocu', andi
SUEnT; IRON..

JOIIN KELLER.
Mlouitreai, Atîgust 1a, 1841.

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS STOIRE,

WYholesale and Refail,

blIit'S ILDINGs, rLACE D' ARMES.

rf lESuliseriber has constintly on handi a
l iarrge anti weii assorted Stock, wvbich hie

%viil Seli Lnwv for CAS.qu
Expecteti l'y the Feul At rivais, a fresit supply

cf (Gocirs, ruiteti 'or the ]?ali anti Winter spasons.
E. TEHOMPSON.

Montreal, August 12, 1841.

W. GETTESS,
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER, & DEALERI

IN

HATS, CAPS & FURS,
0f cvery description, Wfholesale and Relail.

CENTRE 0F SAINT PAUL STREET.

N.B. Country Marchants suppiieti at the low-
est Ralcs.

August 12, 1841.

JOSEPH Il ORNER,

S ILK --D YE R,
WILLIAM STREET,

OPPOSITE TU!E RL'COLLECT CHIURCH.

3. H. TAAFFE,

GROCER, WINE, & SPIRIT DEALER,
Jî'o. 83, .Notre Dame Sircet,

rIALYOPPOSITE TIIE ÈINGLISII vHURCmnc,

MIONTREAL. iii

IVANTED IMMEDIATELY, cB a Sm al] Family, a SMALL DIVELLING
IIOUSE, orAPARTMENTS distinct frem ou

aiîy oter famiiy, avill a Shed for Wood ni re
Litunher, tilI the first of May next. Retut net t6
exceeti £9. P'ossession requireti on tihe Ist Sep- B4
tember. Apply ai (bis Office..

Auaust 12, 181..

ADVE RTISE MENT S.

JOHN LOVELL,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,
81. Xicholas Street,

Ail orders punctually attendeti (o.

ROBERT MILLER,-
S TA T 10N ER,

AND GENERAL BOOK-BINDER,

Ent rance .of the M1ain~ Street, St. Laurcnce
Suburbs,

IAS on liandt, andi offers for Sale, Venir Low
for CAsii, a generai acsortinent of ScJICOL

BonKa, P11AYEL BOOIS, PSALMS or DAVID; IVes-
Iey's, WVatts', andi other 1IYbn BocKs; Writing
Paper, Steel Pens, .Qttills, 1Vafers, Sealing Wax,
Siatrs, Blank Books, Childrircns TOYS in greal
viiety, &r. &c.

PAPER RULED and BOUND Io itny pattern;
and every description of JJINDING executed
with neatness and despatchj on the oot reaeon-
able termq.

N.B.-Oriers fri the country pnnctu'aiiy et.
tendet te.

Atîgijt 12, 1841.

EDWARD HOWELL,

GROCER,
OPPOSITE MIESSRS. GIBB AND CO.,

J'Po re Dame Street.

H. C. M'LEOD,
Sign of the Globe, X'o!re Dame Street, i

If AS recei veti by the iste Arrivais, an f-legant
assortmnent of BiBLFS andi CoMdmo PR.,YEca

Biors, honi together; Bii3LFs anti PsÀs.îs, do.;
TESTAMENTS anti PSALnIts, do.; Bibles, Testa-
ments, Commun Prayer Psattn Books, Wats
Psaims and Hymns, bounà separately,- ini various
binding anti sizeit.

A variety cf JUVEUNIs. BocKs4, illustraleti andi
finely bounti antd cf Çhiidren's Toi' Booxs.

Foolstap, f.>st, andi Pot PA&PES, and other $ta-'
lionely.

-TOGSTUER WITI-
An assortirent of uiseful FANCY COODS, ini

lus line, too extensive for enurneration: Ail of
which lie is selling ai Low Prices, for CASH 0.4LY.

Montreal, 121h August, 1841. c

SCI-OOL-BOOKS, BOOK BTNDIN, c

J'H Subsciiber bas constantiy on hanti an
T exensire iitsortment cf ENGLISHI tnd

FRENCHI SCHOOL-BOOKS-, whieh lie wifl
Seil by Wbolesale and Iletzil, at tbe Lowest
Priceq. for Cash, or short approveti Credit.

BOOK-BINDING in ail ifs branches; Biank
Books made te any pattern; Paper Ru!ing-, &c.

CAMPBELL BRYSON,
81. François Xavier Strcet7 fading St. Sacrement

Strteet..
Montreel, Angost 12; 184!.

THE CHRISTIAN M1IRROTd,
Pa5eNTEn AND PtVBLISIID AT IIIONTREAL, ONCE A

Fo5itilT, BT

JOHN E. L. MI1LLER,
t thse Oftice in.St. Nicisoîas Strcet,-te wbom al)
.tnuittnications (post paîti) mus( be addrestid.
TEPIns OF~ TIE CISTIMN Muoa.5xSIfIr.-
Nocs per annum, in tcwn andi country, payable
If-yearly in ativance.

ADVERTIGEMENTS avili hie inSerted ini the
bristian Mitrr et the usuai rharges.
AcGrNs.-The Minister; cf thn Gospel tbrouhOw.
Lt the Province are austloriseti andi respettfuily,
questeti to receive subscriptious.

OJC AND JOB3 1RINTING executeti ivitis
necatniess, desibatch,. and Ont the tuost reasontabfr
teres..


